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HOLLAND CITY
THUBSDAY, AUGUST
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NE^TS.

28, 1906

No. SS
Mlu Lena Beuwkes, employee at Q.
Van Putten’e,la taking a week’a vaca-

Holland City News.

Thing

The Right

in the right place is the right description for a

up-eUirs or down-stairs

good piece of

furniture.

The Right Kind

|
\

PaMiriad every Tbunday. Terms, $1. SO per pear
a dleoouat of SO e to tkoee paying tn Adeamee

svttfc

Consult

WHELAN, PUBLISHER!

AND

VICINITY.

Encouraged by hia ivcceas In the
hotel buxlneag which he started at Jenl*

home

T. Moerdyke, employed at Lokker &
Rutger's store, Is taking a month's vacation.

CITY

never looks out of place. A chair or table of the right kind has
the independence and individualitythat makes it look at

ft

Bates of Advertlalnjrmade known upon application. Holland Crrr Nawn Printing Houso
Boot* Kramer Bid*.. ®ttt street,Holland. Mleh

X
Furniture ^

of

flULDER BROJ.

tion.

Miss Emma Breltmeyer,a trained
nurse living on East Sixth street, was
called to Grand Rapids last Friday to
care for a patient.

John H. Kregel, for the last four
years a student at Hope college, will

teach the Seventh grade of the Slgstoe
Park this season, C. Van der HeuStreet school at Grand Rapids the comvei; proprietor of Van's Inn, la negoing school year.
tiating for property at the Green Mountaln,.Ueachreaort, with u view of putA littledaughter was born to one of
ting up a hotel with forty rooma.
the gypsy couples who have been

on

About

anywhere.

_

The Rev. H. Poppen of Englewood, camping near the Dunton property on
HI., preached In the FourteenthStreet the north sldp^
Christian Reformed church last Bun- John Prakken has resigned from his

_

Witchhazel,Violet or
Bettormilk.

day, in place of the pastor, Rev. D. R. position in Van Putten s store, where
Drukker, who conducted aervicea In the
has been employed the last four
First Christian Reformed church of years.

Eyesight

Muskegon.

A

dredge from Manistee is working
on the piers extension Job. When the
sea U too rough to work outside It la
used in dredging lu front of the new

Macatawa Park dock, so there la still
a hope that the Graham & Morton
steamers will land there this season.

: Eyes Examined Free.
Satisfaction

Our Furniture

is

Guaranteed

Right.

Superintendent

James De Young

Is

making a record In laying the Fifteenth
street sewer. The work is twice as
good as that of the Grand Rapids contractor who laid the defective sewer
and

It

Wm. Harkema was arrestedSaturday i
night by Ulflccr boornbos,and when
arraigned Monday In Justice Van
Duren's court he pleaded guilty to a
charge of drunkennessand paid a fine
$0 and costs.
Klaas Brouwer's barn at New Holland, which was last Friday afternoon
destroyed by fire by the same shaft of
lightning that killed his son, was not
Insured and the barn and contents,
among which there was a buggy, Is a

Three Bars
1

0 Cents

DE FREE’S
Drag Store
Cor. Eighth Street sod Centra] Are.

total loss.

will be done In half the time.
It will be early In October before the

Lean Reeve of the Rlbs-VaudleSign new Fifth ward school house will be
Prices are Right.
Painting company of San Antonio, ready for oompancy, and when school Rev. David B. Updegraffof Buffalo,
Texas, Is the guest of his parents, Mr. commences, September 4, the pupils N. Y., preached In Hope church huft
are
and Mrs. James Reeve. Ribs and will report to the old building,which Sunday morning.
Vaudie shook dice to see who would will be used until' the new building la
Letter Carrier Jacob Oeerllngs la tak*
come north first for a visit. Ribs won. completed and the furnitureInstalled
Ing a two weeks' vacation. SubstltuU
When he goes back Vaudie will come
Peter Kramer Is doing his work.
•Frenchy" Longtlne, keeper of Long......
for a visit.
I J
tine's Place at Jenlson Park, was arClifford Harrington has sold to JoThe domestic troubles of Mr. and rested Saturday by beputy Sheriff rome Christianson, 10 acres of section
Optical Specialist
Mrs. Michael Schwartx have reached Salisbury on a charge of dispensing 5, Fillmore township, for $1,750.
2ia-3i4 River Street,
the divorce stage. Mrs. Schwarts, liquor without a license. He claims to
24 E. 8th Street. Holland.
L. C. Bradford will change his emthrough her attorney, Charles H. Mc- operate a club and that he sells to
Bride, has begun proceedingsto be members only. The arrest is the re- ployment bureau and real estate offloo
to 28 West Eighth street, where he wlU
freed from the matrimonial tangle, sult of detective work on the part of a
also open a bowling alley.
charging cruelty and non-supportin couple of detectives and of a personal
Grand Haven Horseg May Enter Races her long category of the sufferings to Investigation by ProsecutorPagelson. Rev. H, J. Veltman will be Installed
which she has been put by her bus Longtlne Is out on a $2UU ball bond as pastor of the First Reformed churoh
at Holland Fair. a
band. She petitions for a share of the signed by Wm. Micros of Grand Haven Sunday, September 9, according to
Not In a number of years have Grand
.
personal propertyand the household
present plans. He will preach his first
Haven horses competed for purses*at furniture.Pending proceedingsshe His hearing will take place In Justice
sermon In the afternoon.
Hoyt's
court
August
28.
the Holland fair, but this condition la
has returned to her former home In
Miss Jessie Grimes has taken a posinot likely to prevail this fall as a numBos & Bolhuis have been awarded the
Chicago. The couple were married
tion as stenographer with the De Pro*
ber of Grand Haven cltixens have been
contract
for
the
construction
of
the
little over a year ago.
Chemical company. She waa formerly
seized with the race horse fever and
factory buildings of the Holland Fur
This evening's meeting of the board
employed with the Walsh-DeRoo Mill*
have secured some good trottera, runnace company In the ProspectPark
The purchase of the stock in the Martin Drug Store, and
of education will find some important
Ing and Cereal company.
ners and pacers. They have MO
section. There w'tfre seven bids, as
business
for
that
body
to
transact.
among others the pick of the fine
its removal to our own store, has placed us in the lead of
follows: Bos & Bolhuis, $5,077; Prak
Fred W. Lobdell, leader of JenlsoA
stables of J. C. Train, and Edward C. Miss Klasscn has declined the position
ken A Kardux, $5,840; Holkeboer Bros. Park band, fell and fractured three riba
School Book sellers in the city.
Smith purchased the largest number proffered her by the board, that of
$5,589; Rotschaffer Bros.. $3,014, car- and received severe bruises while emand he has a stable to be proud of. His teacher of second and third grade In
We can now supply adj’ book used in the schools of
penter work; P. Relmers,$5,445; P. ployed as an electricianIn Grand Rappurchases were the following: Alcryon the Columbus street school to succeed
Oosting, $1,097, brick work; Nixon
ids last Thursday afternoon.He waa
Holland or vicinity. All customers,old or new, will receive
Miss
Bronson.
Miss
Khissen
has
I
Boy, a gray gelding foaled In 11)04.
Son, $2,594, brick work. The plant wiring a houwL
sired by J. C. T. 2:12%. There la no splendid reputation ns a teacher, se
complete including the machinery, will
most courteoustreatment.
doubt but that this colt will make a cured In the schools of Holland and cost about $10,900. The brick will be C. Blom, Jr„ has awarded to Robert
Wareham the contract for the controtter as he has the best blood of the Montague and the board would have
furnished by the Holland Brick comstructionof a new front for the buildtrotting turf in his veins. Bert T., a been pleased to secure her, but she de
pany. *The building must be completed
ing occupied by his confectionery
bay gelding by J. C. T., first darn by sires a higher grade. The board will
October
1. __________
store. It will be of Bedford stone and
Arlo Mapes, foaled In 1905. Lewise, a also attempt to name a successor to
Gertrude and Sigma, two small new plate glass windows will be put In.
black filly, foaled In 1003, another colt Mrs. Obadwlck,teacher of drawing and
daughter*
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carlmusic.
Miss
Gall
Herbeck
has
an
apwith evident trotting ability. Edna, a
Hupervlsor G. J. Van Duren of thl*
son, were drowned In the river at
black mare, foaled in 1902, sired by plication In for the position as well as
Grand Haven Sunday. Wltto their par- city, Major Mansfield of Grand Haven
Oklahoma, first dam by 8t. Joe. The several outside teachers.-Grand Haven
ents the two were exploring the neigh and Robert Alward of Georgetown are
Orient, a bay two-year-oldfilly sired Tribune.
borhood of the river. The children In Lansing representing Ottawa county
by J. C. T. and first dam by St. Joe.
For some time It has been a problem thirsting for excitement, -eluded their before the state board of equalization.
Holland,
Mich.
44 East Eighth Street
Miss T.. a bay filly foaled In 1905, aired as to how the dust on Eighth and River
parents’vigilanceand one of them pro- They are well primed with facts an<)
by J. C. T.. first dam Nellie, by Okla- streetsshould be kept from (lying on
posed a race down a steep hill which figures and will make a desperate effort
homa; Miss T. Taa prospects of being Sundays. On week days the sprinkler terminates at the water s edge. They to keep the county valuation et $21,a high-class trotter. Mr. Smith also keeps it settled but on Sundays there raced down the slope nearly abreast of 500,000, the amount set by the board
bought another good one, fchlch was Is no sprinkler. Lust Saturday night
each other. On reaching the bottom of supervisors. Whether they succeed
not catalogued but is eligible to regis- Alderman Stephan showed how the
they were unable to stop themselves. or not the people can reat assured that
try.
problem could be solved. He enlisted Their tries for help and weak struggles they will make a good fight.
Wm. Thleleman purchased Restora- the servicesof some of the firemen and to stop were extremely piteous to sevThe rye crop, which Is this section of
tion, a bay filly foaled In 1904, aired by had two blocks on Eighth street thor
eral bystanders, who could do nothing
Ottawa's principalgrain, Is going to be
J. C. T. and first dam by Oklahoma. oughly flushed with water. The excelexcept close their eyes as the girls
This filly can already trot fast and was lence of the plan was apparent on Sun plunged Into the lake, rose, struggled very short this harvest. Martin Slap,
one of the best In the Train bunch. day, for In the two (lushed blocks rare- and they sank to their death. One was who watches crop conditionsvery
Henry Sprlck made a couple of pur- ly any dust (lew, while In the other 11 and the other 14 years of age. Their closely, says that 25,000 or 85,000 bushels will be the total amount of the
chases. securing Bay Oak, a little bay blocks there was dust to burn. The
father Is an employe of the piano comGrand Haven, Robinson and Oll^e hargelding that has the ear marks of u matter of flushingthe streets on Saturpany.
vest. These townshipsprobably raise
good one, and Quickstep, a thorough- day (light was brought before the coun
bred running filly. She wag foaled In ell at Its lust meeting by Mr. Stephan A band concert will be given by the more rye than any others In the state
Holland Citizens band Friday evening and the amount Is less than half of the
1005. can run like a deer and you may but there were not enough of the mem
on
the lawn adjoining the residence of average yield. Many fields of ryo were
hear of her sometime. In the future on bers present to get an expression,as It
We have some exceprequires a two-thirdsvote to spend Mrs. C. St. Clair, corner of River and winter killed. One of the leading rye
the running turf.
tionally good ones with
Robt. Dohm of Spring Lake bought money In this way. Ho will bring the Ninth streets. The lawn will be illum- growers in Robinson was compelled to
Maud, considered the best brood mare matter up again and good results are inated and Ice cream and cake will be plow up over 30 acres of a 55 acre field
either signet or stone
served. All the season the band has of rye. The quality of the grain Is said
expected.
In the Train stable.
been giving free concerts In the park to be very high this season.
tops, for
The blood of the great George Kt.
Two members of a party of six boys and the crowds attending have been
Clair courses In nearly all of these colts
Mrs. Lettie Glaw, well known as a
narrowly escaped drowning by the capas the great Kentucky trotter and sizing of their row boat in Black river exceptionally large. By rights the former resident of Grand Haven, waa
crowds attendingthe concert tomorpacer, brought to this section by Thoa.
the victim of a clever matrimonial
near the Pere Marquette bridge, late
row night should be as large as the
Savldge,
was
the
alre
of
J.
C.
T.
and
1.25
Monday afternoon. But for the help largest that ever attended a park con- swindle In Chicago last week. Since
the latter In turn the sire of the colts
leaving this city some months ago
of their companions Mike McCarthy
purchasedby the Grand Haven horse- and Peter Roos would have drowned cert, for the appreciation of the citi- Mrs. Glew has resided In Milwaukee.
zens should be shown. Some of the
men.
While tfcre she In some manner fell a
as they could not swim. Roos was tm
Larger and better ones
selections
played when the band won
The foregoing makes a pretty good conscious when taken from the water.
victim to the wiles of a Chicago crook
first prize at the tournament will be
string and there Is no reason why they
who Induced her to go to that city on
up to $8.00.
McCarthy and Roos, Frank Van Ry,
played Friday night.
should not bring them here as ?1,2U0 in
the promise of marriage. Upon her
George and Leo Smith and Tony Slnke
purses will be given at the next fair,
were rowing down the river when their Frederick M. Boyton, aged 32. a arrivalshe went, according to arrangeSeptember25-28.
brakeman and switchman on the Pere ments. to the Great Northern hotel,
boat struck a sunken log which tore
Holland and Zeeland boasts of some hole In the bottom of the boat. The Marquette, has begun suit against the where the Intended husband Joined her,
24 E. Eighth Street
mighty good horses and a three cor- boys were thrown Into the river, and H. J. Heinz company to collect $10,000 and together they had a long contqpnered race between horse* from these those who could swim were in no dan- damages for Injuries alleged to have ence in the hotel parlors. He looked
Holland, Mich.
The Jeweler
places and Grand Haven would attract
ger. McCarthy and Roos called for been received at their plant In Grand the part of a prosperous business man
acres of Interest.
help and the others went to their aid. Rapids, December 12, 1905. §The bill of and when he asked her bow much
After a hard struggle Van Ry suc- complaint filed In the case declaresthat money she had brought with her, she
Marriage Licensei.
ceeded In getting McCarthy to the some time prior to the above date the unhesitatingly told him that she had
Simon Steketee, 21, Holland; Elsie shore, but Lee Smith had a hard time defendant had caused to be built side- $500. “Foolish woman," he exclaimed,
A Iiri Lot
“I have been somewhat costive,
Van Lopik, 20, Laketown, Allegan rescuing Roos. who became uncon- tracks from the main line of the Pere "don’t you know that you are apt to be
but Doan’s Rogulets gave just the of troubles to contend with, spring Co.
scious before shore was reached. The Marquette railroad to their plant for robbed In this big city? Give the
results desired-They act mildly and from a torpid liver and blockaded
the purpose of loading their products. money to me and I will take-dTrwof It
‘ James Hughes, 28, West Olive; buys worked over Roos for a time and
regulate the bowels perfectly.”— bowels, unless you awaken them to
restored him to consciousness.The Boyton states that he was engaged In for yoir." She followed his suggestion
Lottie Bedell, 21, West Olive.
George B. Krause, 306 Walnut Ave.( their proper acUon with Dr. King’s
accident happened not far from the shunting a refrigeratorcar to the fac- and he started out to look for a minHenry Vanden Bern, 20, Holland;
Altoona, Pa.
place where young John Streur was tory building, wjien he was caught be- ister. The divine was evidently hard to
New Life Pillg( the pleasantestand
Jennie Oosting, 21, Holland.
drowned several weeks ago. The river tween the car door and the platform, find for he has not yet returned and
most effective cure for Constipation
Reindert Schuilema,70, Holland Is wide here and there la quite a cur- which It is alleged,extended too far Mrs. Glew Is out her money. The ChiThey prevent Appendicitisand tone
out over the tracks. So badly was he cago police are looking for the swindler
A specificior pain — Dr, Thomas’ up the system. 35c at the Walsh tows; Krielsche Klungel, 62, Hol- rent while submerged logs make
land.
dangerous, as the water is eight feet Jammed that both hips were broken whose description tallies with that of
Eclectric Oil, strongest, cheapest Drug Co.
deep here. All the boys but McCarthy and he sustained severe Injuriesabout a man who has robbed several' other
liniment ever devised. A household
Pere Marquette Excursion
and Roos had been In swimming and the head and Internally. For these he women In a like manner.-Grand Haven
remedy in America for 25 years. •
Want ads in the News pays.
holds the pickle company responsible. Tribune.
Ludington Sept. 4. Aik agent.
they had on bathing suit*.
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Our Terms
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Easy.
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W.R. Stevenson

*
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^

. School Books
and Supplies.

_

New and Second-hand Books.
H.

Van der Ploeg

Bracelets
for

Buy Your

Children.

Wedding
Presents

,

each.

Stevenson’s

Jewelry

f

Store

HARDIE

'j
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mm
THE NEWS IN
J

The StandardOil company has reduced refined oil halt a cent a gallon.
Manuel de Yriartee, wealthy Fill*
plno planter, baa sent 7,000 varieties

Saugatuck.

2eeUn4.

Hollant

BRI

- Tig—

r Bi>io&

Prices

ButMr, per

.......

lb

Etfffe.per doc

.....

ifter dintier?
Feel heavfiftt

juste?
TongufSpated? Bittffita:
plexio^iallow?
plexiofi
sallow? Liver needs
n
..

..... ..
.....

.......

.......

..

m

V.. »

xrJasMbs,

......

Potatoes,per bu new ......................
86
Beans, hand picked,per bu .................
1 *0

drug store.
Jim Koning is home from the of orchids to President Roosevelt,
After having been associatedin
QEAIN.
feuainess for more than eighteen North where he has been buying Prank E. Gavin, of Indlanapolla,
Farmers, mechanics, railroader?,
Wheat
.............................
.........
vears the firm of Van Hree & Son fruit for Barnett Bros. He will buy was nominated for congress by the Oats, white ahoioa
..........old 88, nawW laborear rely on Dr. Thomas’ EcDemocrats of the Seventh district
Aas disolved partnership, the senior for them in this vicinity for at least a
Rye... ........ ......
60 lectric Oil. Takes the sting out of
The annual convention of the Cath- Buckwheat ..... ...... ................SO
Member, F. Van Dree, retiring. few weeks.
cuts, burns or bruises at once.
olic Young Men’s National union will Corn. Bus, ......... ......... old, new *0
This means that D Van Dree is now
As soon as the complaint of Will
I’M Pain cannot stay where it is used.
be held in New York city September
the sole owner and the entire Shriver and others about dumping 25 and 26.
Clover Seed, per bu ......... ..............# O®
mnagement of this large drug bust- sand in the mouth of the old harbor, Mrs. Louis Janeck, of Milwaukee,is TimothySeed ..............................
a ^
“Generally debilitated for years.
BKEF. POBK.IETC.
reached the army headquarters,an missing. She had a quarrel with her
•m will rest upon him.
Had
sick headaches, lacked amChickens, live per
.....
..... i
There will be an examination of order was issued to have the practice husband and told him that she would pml .......................................
bition, was worn-out and all run10
applicant.-*for rural mail carriers for stopped, so the old harbor will be Jump into the lake.
Pork, dressed,perfc ...................... • down. Burdock Blood Bitters
The crop report of the ministry of mutton, dressed ......
.1 made me a well woman.”— Mrs.
the 2 routes which will be established left open at least for the present.
. •

For

repair

.....

C.L.

.

Bariev.

,

work and

will get bargains

building

by calling at

KIXG&CO.S

.

and look over their stock of
Hardwood Lumber that they are

.

..

:

selling at reduced prices.

f>

•at of Zeeland this fall at the post*

....

•Ike on Saturday, September eight,
before that time, however, more
applications are desired.Parties dejariikgto take the examination will

ipply

to

Postmaster Glerwn.

' Candidate Elderaveldlias accepted
Aa call recently extended to him by
ft* Christian Reformed church of
Jtearerdam.The newly organized
•hurch of the same denomination
Hodsonville has extended a call

at
to

Ikndidate Bruinoog.

Dr. De Vries, Dentist

fl*8
Businessat the postoffice continues agriculture estimates that thii year’s Veal .......................
Chas. Freitoy,Moosup, Conn.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. anc
........................ ..............13 1-1
Hungarian harvest will exceed those
to increase as the season advances
from 1 to 5 P. M. Office over 210 RirTurkey's
If,
of the last 25 years.
and the volume of incoming and outRegulates the bowels, promotes er
bef ............
................
Because his girl jilted him at a
FLOUR kSU FEED.
going mail is greatly in excess of any
[easy natural movements, cures con- Any ane wishing to see ne after
farmers’picnic 18-year-oldJohn RipPrloe vi consumers.
previousseason in the history of the ley took morphine and died in half an Hay .................................per 100, 0 90
stipation— Doan’s Regulets. Ask or before office hours can call ma up
office. Eight thousand, one cent hour at Charlotte,Mich.
Flour 8unllgh»,'ran<^Pstant••
per barrel 4 SO
your druggist for them. 25 cents a 1 by phone No. 0. Residence us East
stamps were sold last week and the
George C. Peck, aged 72 years, was Flour Daisy , Pal*n»'' parbaml ........400 box.
18th Street,
total sales of stamps amounted to shot and fatally wounded at Kingfish- Oround Feed W# par banored. 34 80 per ton
Oorn Meal, unbolted, 1.30 per hundred, 34 40
more than $ 150. The businessthis er, Ok., by Prof. G. R. Hale, aged 60,
Baby won’t suffer five minutes
per ton
A woman worries until she gets
week is considerably greater than the result of an old grudge.
Coro Meal, bolted per
8 *0
with croup if you apply Dr. Thomas’
wrinkles,
then worries because she
The United States cruiser St. Louis, Middlings1 35 per hundred VS Olyer ton
last but it will fall off rapidly from
EclectricOil at once. It acts like
built by the Nefle & Levy Shipbuilding Bntn 1 10 per hundred. 31 00 per ton
has
them.
If she takes Hollister’s
now on.
magic.
company, was placed in commission at
Rocky Mountain Tea she would
Everybody’i friend^Dr. Thomas’ the League Island navy yard, Philahave neither. Bright, smiling face
.

live-..

Street.

1

1

1

Barrel

Martin and Ralph De Haan and Eclectric Oil. Cures toothache, | deUihia.
Velde have returned
Prince Mohamed Ibrahim of Egypt
earache, sore throat. Heals cuts,

Marquette

pERE

Cbas Vander

follows its use. 35 cents, Tea or
tablets.— Haan Bros.

well when the Mississippi was a
Trains laava HollanS aa Fallows!
was most seriously Injured In an auJane 34- 1906
brook. My good health and' long
tomobile
accident
at
a
level
crossing
John Brouwers, last week, sold
Pere Marquette excursion to
at Bernay, Normandy. His chauffeur
For
Chicago
aud
the
West—
*12:3-1 life, came by taking Hollister's
large black horse belonging to Old maids would he scarce and hard
Mackinaw
Island, Sept.
Ask
a. in., 3:08 a. m. 8:03 a. m., 12:44 p. w.f Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.—
was
-•
Ihe Zeeland Cheese Co. to Grand to find,
agent.
5.31
p.
m.
Haan Bros.
Two daughtersof Carl F. Karlsen,
Mapids parties for 1200 and in turn
Could .hey be made to
were drowned
Grand Rapids and North-12:85 am,
purchased a fine team of horses for How grace and beauty is combined | h® oni thelr Mre'ts, eve, wMe bath. •5:20 a.m., 12:44 p m., 4:05 p. m , 9:35
before their parents’ eyes while bath
By using Rocky Mountain Tea.
Mm company at a cost of $375ing in the Grand river at Grand p. m.
For Muskegon— 5:35 a. m., 1:05 p. m
Haven, Mich.
CorneliusVan Loo and daughters —Haan Bros.
John B. Roper, who murdered two 4:10 p. m.
©trtrude and Rosa, who have been
A healthy man is a king~ in his I fellow prisoners in the county Jail at For Allegan — 8:10 a. m., 5.35 p. m.
mending the past five weeks in the
own
right; an unhealthy man is an LufklDi Tex.( August 16, ended his #Dail
II. F. Moeller,
Matherlands, have sent word that
unhappy
slave.
Burdock
Blood
fiendishcareer by hanging himself in j q Holcomb.
Gen
Pass’ r Agent.
fbey will arrive here about August
Bitters builds up sound health— | his cell with strips of a blanket
Agent.
thirtieth.
Police of Marseilles, France, have
keeps you well.
^ The vote at the congregational
connectedwith a band of "Reds" a
•Meting of the North street church
It has caused more laughs and man named Clrillo, an avowed anarVIA THE
resulted in a call for Rev. Dolfin of dried more tears, wiped away chist, who was arrested there chargea
Englewood, III.
diseases andd, iven away more
P10''1”* 10 a85a88,“ate Pre,Went

paai their trip

to

Washington-

bruises, scalds. Stops any pain.

|

,

killed.

see

»

4.

j

14

,

.

•Daily.

Olympia Pavilion

EXCURSIONS

.J_ the
I

fears

Douglas
Woody & Ellison is the new livery
inn here and have headquarters at
Hampton’s barn. They have a good

^

than any other medicine in
m
world. Hoi hster s Rocky Moun
tain

Tea

35cents,Tca

—Haan Bros.

^

or

Pere Marquette

v

*

Tablets.

GRAND RAPIDS,

^

Train

New

Groningen.

DJi

the cause— builds you

I

up.

ton. He

|

is

will leave

a.m. See

•quipment and are prepared to take
Impure blood runs you downare of all business in their line. makes you an easy victim for , t u . . _ . fnrmorlv _A_
di~„j Lieut.
Hugh L. Scott, formerly govTheir horses are good and their rigs organic diseases. Burdock Blood
of Job arr|vc(1 |n San Francta.
new- Telephone No. 22, Douglas.
Bitters purifies the blood cures CQ jr0In Manua, en route to Washing,

Rate 50 cents

Sunday, August 26.

he thought wa8 not loaded at
Blanche Williams, two ye&rs his Ju-

.

^

r^**,**

While playing bandit at Denver
nurwell Kaufman aged 15 pointed

Holland at

1

1

:oo

posters or ask agents

for particulars.

32-2W
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H. F. Moeller, G. P- A.

agricultural college
EXCURSION

to relieve Gen. Albert Mills

as superintendent of the military aca-

Wednesday, August 22.

The marriage of Martin Korstanje
Doan's Ointment cured me of I demy at West Point,
Special train will leave Holland
•ndjEmma Klingenberg took place eczema that had annoyed me a long A wire suspension foot bridge across
at the home of the bride’s parents, time. The cure was permanent the Jun,ata rlver- nfar Williamsburg at 8:00 A.M. Round trip rate $1.50.
The Michigan Agricultural ColPa., gave way as Chester Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Klingenbergat
Hon. S.
Matthews, ComHew Groningen last Thursday after- missioner Labor Statistics,Augusta, his wife and two small children were lege stands at the head of such
crossing it and the wife and the institutions in the United States.
noon. The festivities were continued
Me.
youngestchild were drowned.
Take your lunch basket along and
into the evening and a large crowd
I
Trial of the Blue Mountainforest re- enjoy a day's outing at this great
afiywnig guests celebrated the event
Ifl Self
serve case, a land fraud InvolvingQ0llege
31-2W
way long to be remembeied.
Congressmen Blnger Hermann and J.
Hm newly married couple will make Major Hamm, editor and manager ^ Williamson, State Senator F. P. 1 gt ioseph
........ Rate $1.00
their future home at New Groningen. of the Constitutionalist, Eminencer, Ulays and others was commenced ia ' MUsLet,on
...... Rate 50 cents
Ky., when he was fiercely attacked, the federal district court at Portland, wh|le^al|
Whitehall .......... Rate 75 cents
four years ago, by Piles, bought a Ore.
Pentwater ............ Rate $1.00
box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
Central Labor union of Boston
Sunday, August 19
which he says: “It cured me in ten | passed resolutions pretesting against
1

W.

Finest Family Resort In

—

PtifcRM

ma

Western Michigan.

J

1

Act Quickly.

ielay Has Been Dangerous in

of

v

r
b“":s's.sv,::
Wounds. 25c
at the Walsh Drug

Holland.

|

rr™ «““

met‘0[la ("r kim„g our

«
(el.

| -

ant day with
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Co.
MICHIGAN "STATE FAIR.
low beings on a day which should be
the right thing at the right
devoted to the pursuits of peace."
DETROIT.
time. Act quickly in times of danger. A little love, a little wealth,
August
30 to September 7.
MESABA RANGE MASS OF FIRE
Btekache is kidney danger. Doan’s
A little home for you and me;
One fare and fifty cents, includKidney Pills act quickly. Cure all It’s alj I ask except good health,
Lack of Wind Prevents Worse Spread- ing Admission Coupon. Date of
distressing, dangerous kidney illsWhich comes with Rocky Mouning of Flames Over Territory.
sale August 30 to September 7th.
Flentv of evidence to prove this.
tain Tea.— Haan Bros.
Return limit Sept. 8. See posters
Mrs. Ellis Van Toll of Clinton
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 21.— Lack of
or
ask agents.
street, Grand Haven, Mich., says:
wind Is the only condition that pre*My back troubled me for the last
vents terrific spreadingof the forest
EXCURSION RATES TO
years off and on but for the last
fires on the Mesaba and Vermilion
york and Baltimore:
jtu the difficultyincreased. There
ranges. The Mesaba is a veritablefurwas a dull aching pain down low Real Estate and Insurance nace as a result of the flames devasOne fare,
to New \ork
tating the parched ground. Millions
acsoss my loins, worse if 1 exerted
for home coming of Wm. J. Bryan,
For the most convenient houses of dollars’worth of property, Includmyself or took cold. In the morning
on sale August 28 and 29. Return
and
desirable lots in this city, or the ing towns and mines, Is In peril, and
Iwas so lame I could hardly attend
limit Sept. 4.
to my work and there was also a best farms in this vicinity, call on me. all depends on the direction and force
One fare plus dollar to Baltimore
of the wind.
difficulty with the kidney secretions,
New
people at various points are "back- or home coming and Jubilee Week,
weiy annoying. Seeing Doan’s Kid.$1,500, good 7 -room house, with firing" to prevent the encroachment on sale Sept. 8 and 9. Return
aey Pills spoken of so highly I barn, on double lot on south side of the fires upon towns or mining
imit Sept. 17.
thought I would try them, procured 18th street, neaf Central
properties. Fear is felt for many of
a box and took them according to
A
r 1
„ * the homesteadersnorth of the Mesaba
EX$1 250, two.8cre8 of land on
e Tbere arc huadreda ot theae.
directions.They did me a world of
CURSION
via
PERE
MARgood, relieving me of my trouble in side Michigan Ave., with neat 0-room
QUETTE railroad.
THE MARKETS.
• very short time. I am always cottage, small barn, 100 fruit trees,
SEPTEMBER 4.
•leased to speak a word in favor of some berries, etc., fine shade.
New York, Aug. ?1.
$1,175,
new
8
room
house,
south
ANNUAL
RATE EXCURDuane Kidney Pills.”
LIVE STOCK— Steers ...... |5 00
Hogs, State .............. 6 90
Plenty more proof like this from side E. 18th street- All, finishedSION
FOR
DAYS
Sheep .....................
4 u0
Holland people. Call at .LO. Does- Electric light, good water and cellar, FLOUR— Minn. Patents .... 4 25
TRIP
TO
RESORT
COUNTRY.
WHEAT-September...
burg's drug store and ask what his finely painted. J. Weersing,
December ...........
Excursion tickets will be on sale
CORN— December............ M
•UBtomers report.
RYE-No.
2 Western .........
13
Street
at all of the principal offices of the
For sale by all dealers Price 50
BUTTER .................... 191
Pere Marquette K. R. Co. on dates
CHEESE .....................1H
Citz- Phone 294.
•rats. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
EGGS .........................24
above mentioned, for regular and
Hew York, sole agents for the United
CHICAGO.
special trains. See bills for partiStates. Remember the name Doan’s
CATTLE— Choice Steers .... $5 75
culars.
to Good Steers. 4 00
and take no
t
Here arc Three Bargains. Common
Yearlings .......... ..... . 4 60
Tickets will be sold to following
Bulla, Common to Choice 2 25
25 West Nineteenth street, lot 41x
Calves .....................
3 00
points, but may be used to interDyspepsia is our national ailment.
HOGS— Light Mixed .........6 20
132, 10 roomed new house, city
mediate stations north of and inHeavy Packing ...........5 80 - Burdock Blood Bitters is the national
Heavy Mixed .............0 20 & 6 30
water, electric lights,gas, nicely
cluding Baldwin and Tawas City
BUTTER-Creamery........ 181
curt for it. It strengthensstomach
painted and papered; all finwhere regular trains are scheduled
Dairy .......................
\\
membranes,promotes flow of digesished .................. $1,900 EGGS .........................H
to stop.
LIVE POULTRY
........ 11
tive juices,purifies the bleod, builds
POTATOES (bu.) ............ 47
152 East Seventeenth street, lot
LUDINGTON, MANISTEE,
WHEAT-September
........
70
yanp.
50x132, three rooms up stairs,
May .......................< i
TRAVERSE
CITY, BAY VIEW,
Com, September .........
five rooms down stairs, gas,
Oats, September ..........29J
Any skin itching is a temperELK RAPIDS, CHARLEVOIX,
Rye, September ..........
woodhouse, nicelv painted, fruit,
tester. The more you scratch the
MILWAUKEE.
PETOSKEY, FRANKFORT,
flowers and shade ........ $1,300
wars? it itches. Doan’s Ointment
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n $ 76
ISLAND.
September ........ ....... 71
«ures piles, eczema— any skin itch- Twenty Acres, Laketown, near
Corn, September .........48 ^
Gibson,
good
house
and
barn,
For
particulars
as
to rates, time
Oats, Standard ......
Ktij
ing. At all drug stores.
Rye, No. .................M 4
fine condition, much small fruit,
of trains, etc., see small bills or
KANSAS CITY.
also apples, peaches. Five
make inquiry of Pere Marquette
“I have been somewhat costive,
GRAIN—
Wheat, September.$
acres nice tiller. Cash, time,
agent.
December .................
tut Doan’s Regulets gave just the
Com, September .........
4»-+ •
or will trade te|fimall house in
Msnlto desired. They act mildly and
Oats, No. 2 White ........
city; a snap for ......... $900.00
Pere
Marquette
excursion to
ST. LOUIS.
jegulate the bowels perfectly.”—
Charlevoix,
Sept.
4.
Ask agent.
Be sure if you have property for CATTLE-BeefSteers ...... $3 00
George B. Krause, 306 Walnut Ave
Texas Steers ..............
8 “
sale that it will lie in the second
«
Altoona, Pa.
Pere Marquette excursion to Pelion Of Post’s Booklet iss^ in
*
toskey,
Sept. 4. Ask agent.
A specificfor pain— Dr, Thomas' tember. See him before Sept.
—
Hrlectric Oil, strongest, cheapest
T?
|CATTLE-NaUveSteers .... $4»
I
Pere
Marquette
Excursion
Xv# XX.
Stockers and Feeders....2 76
liniment ever devised. A household
Frankfort, Sept. 4. Ask agent.
Citz. Phone
33 W. 8th street. Hoos-Heavy ................
6 ss
itmedy in America for 25 years.
BHEE— Wethers .............. 4 50

\

Bring your family and spend a pleas-

ns. We have plenty

of good things to eat

and drink.

Do

P. T. McCarthy, Prop.
BOTH

PHONES.

^

NEW

JOHN WEERSING

plus

flerical

*

Used

for all kinds of building,they are perfectly frost
owing to the double hollows, as shown in cut. At every
Fair whero this cement block has been exhibited it has carried off the premium for durability and looks.

proof,

dargaine.

.

Pressed Block.

B

—

Ave>
j

NORTHERN RESORTS

west

LOW
GOOD

TEN

.....

W. 17th

other.

-

....

-

-----

-

He also manufacturesSilo Blocks, and has |on hand
machinery for making Sewer Pipe, which will be placed on
the market in a few days. The sewer pipe are far superior
tc the clay pipe R°w being used in this city and the cost is
the

same. Addres all communicationsto

Chris. De

MACKINAW

fl

.*

Mr, Chris. De Jonge is the exclusive manufacturer of
now has his plant
at the east city limits, on the Interurban railroad.^

this new patent block in this vicinity, and

w

Jonge ftZTA

Zeeland, Mich.

1
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23.
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Old Ringold Rye Whiskey
Old and Mellow- Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL
Place Your

FIRST-

Want Ads

CLASS DEALEBS.

a Holland City

News

iasHsasHsasssasasassaasgTRIDE STILL

OR UP GRIDE

•CENEt IN VALPARAISO, CHILI, WHERE GREAT DAMAGE AND DEATH
OCCURRED BY THE RECENT EARTHQUAKE.

jiroowiu 1 NEW HIGH MARK MADE IN SOME
Bisiness Direilorg
' MICHIGAN
IICHIGAN M
LINE EACH WEEK.
[}j

HOLLAND,

!£525252525S5i
iasssssassBi

R

ATTORNEYS
r\IEKEMA,

•right Outlook !• Enhanced by Abun-

Collections

MUCH DISCREPANCY RE<
LOSS OF LIFE IN AND

dant Cropi, Demand for Stoel and

0. J., Attorneyat

Plenty of

Law

Work

for All.

ABOUT THE

promptly attended
Bank,

York, Aug. 18.— R. O. Dun A
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade, Bays:
McBRIDE, P. H., Attorney, Real Abundant crops and an oversold
Estate and Insurance. Office steel industry engender sentimentsof
confidencethat make the outlook
in McBride Block.
bright for a continuanceof preeent
prosperous business conditions. Each
week brings a new high water mark
STATE BANK, Commer- In some department and the net rasult
rial and Savings
Dept, G-. J. Is uniformlybetter than for the corci&l
Sa
responding week in any previous year.
Pres.. J.
Beardslee,
Diekema, Pres.,
_
The weather has favored both crops
1 Vice-Pree., 0.
Mokma, Cashier, H. and the distributionof merchandise,
J. Luidens, Ase’trCaahier. Capital while the latter is increasedby seaStock, $50,000.00. |
sonable bargain sales. Despite unprecedentedpreparations for business
'
CITY STATE
by liberal purchase of rolling stock,
|
Commercial and Savings Dept. the railwaysare facing
serious
D. B. K. Van Raalte, Pres., C. Ver blockade that cannot be avoided when
. Schure, Cash. Capital Stock, $50 the crops begin to move freely. Earnings thus far reported for August
K ooo.oo
were 11.7 per cent, larger than last
year.

to.

CITY.

New

Office over 1st fctate

PropertyDamage

'*

Is Placsd at

Billion,While Deaths

Quart*

Are

mated at from 100 to 2^0Q

EsM*
Ex-

ceeding Thorn of Coast Horrer.

BANKS

PIRST

K

m

W.

LI0LLAND

BANK

U

a

PHYSICIANS

2

CTREMERS, H., Physician and

textile mills.

Store, 8th St.

DRUGS

lasEsasEs;

KILLthiOOUCH
MB

CURB

THI

LUNC8

&

•quart and Admiral Prat Monumsnt.

Some damage by storms was reported, but of local effect only, and a
more significantfactor was the furth-

Surgeon, Res. Corner Central
er voluntary advance
Ave. and 12th St. Office at Drug

No

relief

WILL CONSIDER IRRIGATION

In wages at
appears as

Thors oontlnuos confualoa e( statfr
meats as to the magnitude of Aha 41*
gater to Valparaiso caused by tkm
earthquakeshocks which begat
Thursday, August 16, and continue* at
frequent Intervalsthroughout UmB
and the next two days.
Dispatchesfrom/ Valparaiso atoto
that a moderateestimate of the totalities la 2,000 and that the property
loss may be aa high as $260,OOO.Mt
which latter la aa great aa the Isai
sustained by San Francisco in oqaatquence of the earthquake and Era
which devastated that city tost ApdL
Reports Are Exaggerate*.
A refugee who has arrived at BaflBago places the known dead at 100 asff
other messages Indicate that Uw fir*
reports of damages an*
were greatly exaggerated.
Dispatches to the state departmeMt
at Washington place the fatalities JB
about 500.
It Is evident that confuslea
panic prevail at Valparaiso aa*

CONGRESS TO ASSEMBLE SEPT.
AT BOISE, IDAHO.

to

the supply of labor, production being
reduced in some cases where consumers are most urgent
Fall dry goods Jobbing trade broad-

Two Thousand

|ME.DICINEfcS

BIDS INVITED FROM CONTRACen!,
clothing
manufacturers
make
TORS TO SUPPLY LABORER!
WALSH, HEBER, Druggist and
FOR PANAMA CANAL.
" and Pharmacist. FuUstock of heavy shipments and the leading In-

3

Dalagatta art Expect

od, Qovernora Paying Little Attention to State Allotment*.

hB

Boise. Idaho, Aug. 20.— With a lum- order Is restored It krill be I
dustries are usually supplied with or
ber of states yet to be heard from to ascertain with accuracy the fc
ders assuringactive machinery well
more than 1,200 delegtes have been life and property.
with
Into next year.
Commission to Start Experiment with appointed to the National Irrigation
The dwellings In the city have
2,500 Men, with Privilege of Draft- congress and have notifiedthe execu- practically abandoned by the
FV^ESBURG, H. Dealer in Drugs, Jnly foreign commerce for the
whole country far surpassed the eame
ing 2,000 Per Month Until Demand tive committee that they will be pres- Rants who are existing as beet they
Medicines,Paints, Oils, Toilet
month In any previous year, especially
ent when the congress convenes here can In the plaits and streets el tte
for Labor It Supplied.
Articles. Imported and Domestic as to Imports, which were dose to the
on September 3.
friss
city and the hills adjacent to It wBBcigars. 8th street.
largest In any previous month, and at
•OtiSIAII
While under the constitution each out shelter from storm or sua aeB'
this port alone for the last week there
frm Trial
with famine confronting them.
"chlneiTlifbor
'<>
GROCERIES were gains of $5,891,468 la imports UoniTlor’bWi'
Poo* an* Water Scarce.
_____ andOukkast
tor all
and $1,519,833in exports as compared
Food is already scarce and hl0C
THXOAZ and LOTTO TBOX7Bwith
the
same
week
In
1905.
AN PUTTEN, GABRIEL, GenLB, or KOVST BACK.
water for drinkingpurposes Is feat1
Fallsres this week numbered 171 In Isthmian c»nal comml.slon.The huts
eral Dealer in Dry Goods
Ing and disease Is feared. the
United
States,
agaftst
IIS
last
CHICHKSTCfl'S CMOUSM
Groceries, Crockery,
v, Hats
Ha and Caps,
lor bidding U InvtUUons for
. President Fairbanks;Oov, McDonald,
The government Is doing all It ftt
year, and, 16 in Canada, compared coolies, although it la made cle.r thM 0(
d
Flour Produce,etc. River St.
to Urluf in relief.^
with 28 a year ago.
the commission may call lor such
of
Cut|
The crippling* of tbe railroads ladditlonal number, of Chlneae labors™
uuh
, hun(lre(1eacll
SEVEN DROWNED ON SABBATH aa It may need, should the experiment other ch|ef „MntlvM >r0
ing into Valparaiso constitutes a aa&
omb factor In the situation,as Ayr
be succeaslul but the number.
lltlng who waru t0 att,ol
Indefiniteperiod relief suggloss «a*
C^LIEMAN, J. Wagon and Car- People from All Walks of Life Meet not exceed 2,000 per month All proonly be obtained throughiother mourn,
Death in Waters.
*• riage Manufacturer, BJacksmitk
posala must be received not later than
commlttee,
comp|,led
of transportation,the .seaboard tflwfr
and Repair Shop. Dealer in Agriten a. m , September20, at which Ume I atrailgemeI|t, for enlertalnl ^ the
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 20.— The vriter
Ing tbj best o£ these. ** iSWK^ -f
cultural Implements. River Street
claimed five victims In the hsa4 of
Many Buildings Wrecked.
t
««M mMaillc bocM. Mal«1 blue rttboa.
uago many oi
neat pu*,.
of me
the beat
UNTLEY, A. Practicalllachinist Jhe lakes region Sunday. Frank Zut- ding lor goverament^ auppttea la pre- maJe and raoml reaervedK that g|1 . At Santiago
IjaliMiwa. Uurof yourl>niccl«t.
ter, aged 23, and bis brother William,
Uc
and
Mill
and
Engine
Repairs
a
scribed by the specifications.
•7 Bend 4*. l»
rm^Wur^TlStl.
will be comfortablyaccommodated at wrecked.
p— IrtB — d “—Vur —r
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street aged 21, went bathing a short distance
Ten-Hour Work Day.
by Mtara all. 19.0— TMHatnlalt. 8o*d by
reasonable rates.
•east of Hibblng. They got beyond
augmented
d by the panic which simSI
DrunliU. CHICHEBT1
CUICBEBTW CHEMICAL OO.
near River St.
At the close of the congress the delChinese laborers will be required to
their depth and sank before help
B«ur*.
PAr
the people, many of whom
work ten hours each day. Overtime egates will be taken on special ex- themselves from the batamias *k
DeKOSTER could reach them.
The
1'6-year-oldson of Hairy Thom, will be paid In excess of ten hours and cursion trains through various irrl- their homes. Tbe destreotlve(faros GL
Dealers in all kinds of Fresh
sections of the state.
Jving seven miles north of Attktn, for all the work uik>q Sundays or
the earthquakewas sxpertnni
and Salt Meats. Market on River St.
was assisting his father In maldnc a Idaya at the rate of time and a half.
BOMBS
GOVERNOR a large extent of the country, wag]
raft of logs when he slipped and toll
Extra precaution has been taken by
towns sustaining serious damage.
Into the water.
the commission,in its specifications,
Rivals ftrlaeoHorror.
Assassins
Use
Stratagem
4o
Induct
o.
Hans Nelson. IS years of a#e, of to provide against liability for damProportionately the catastrophetfb
Officialto Show Himself.
Superior, perished In 8L Louis bay ages or Indemnityon account of the
Valparaiso is considered greater three
ftf FEW'S HEBUfiOH ti<
In the sight of a umber of «aa|Mtn- death or disability of any laborer or
Warsaw,
Aug. 20.— The revolution- that which befell San Francisco— VMk
lone who had warned him not fee wade employe by accident or disease. The
All Operations Carefully and Thor- out beyond his depth.
late who on Saturday attemptedto as- paralso and neighboring towns
contractor must accept the responsioughly Performed.
sassinate the governorgeneral, adopt- wrecked and partiallyburned, aa* in'
W. B. Peck, of Dnlsth, was drowned bility for any such damages mained a strategemto Induce him to leave all of the towns of the Aconcagua srtat 80I01 Springs, WlsM In the preaeoce tained by legal claim.
the palace. A few days ago a revo- ley conditions are similar.
flftw
•Mitarg'itrig Btoe
of his two daughters,Dorothy,aged
Conditions of Work.
In the southern portion dt Chin.ualutionistdisguisedas an officer, ap14, and Marjorie, aged tern, who were
Hours— 6
1 to 5 p. .
Laborers
coming
under
this
con- peared at tbs German consulate, quar- ere shocks were felt at Talcapremii
In a (mat a few feet distant from
Concepcion, Talca and Zone, but there
where Mr. Peck had cone in bath- tract will be provided,free of charge, reled with the vice eonsul and boxed
with 1 edgings, bunkhouses, store- hli ears. Owing to this incident the the disasterwas not appalling
ingQuakes occur from time to tlm^ lit
W.
Minneapolis,MIthl, Ang. 20.— Two houses, wood or other fuel for cook- governor general was compelled to
OrafteOflUedJiijim! for life.
are steadily diminishing in force.
men were drowned Sunday at Lake ing purposes, necessary water for do- visit the vice consul and offer an apolNothin* more truthfulran be said of one
Dead and Wounds*. *
mestic and bathing purposes, trans- ogy.
P. S.
1) afBictedwith Pile* who la induced to buy and Minnetonka, both at dlferent places
As to the dead and wounded, aa re
Meanwhile the revolutionists Sad
portation over tbe Panama railroad
uae any pile medldne. (srtU of dark am] eon- and while In bathing. Ralph Strole,
PWyskiaa and Aurgeon.
UiniD* opium or other narcotic palaoni. ervot,
when engaged in the performanceof rented a flat near the vice consul's curate estimate Is aa yet InuposslMS,
tead. mercury or cocaine. -Dr. L- Griffin.Chic- 22, lost Ms life at Salsbnrg Point.
SPBCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MS- 980.
A man name Baker, went in bathing duty, burial grounds, suitable quaran- residence, and when the governor but It is believed that the former
DV. L Griffin^ I know you are riirht in all
BASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN. you aaaertin your pamphlet relative to the pre- at Shady Island. Both victims were tine stations when required, sanitary general's carriage appeared they exceed 1,000 In Valparaiso and reprounding towns.
threw bombs at it.
vaUln* treatmentof pika with ergot, lead, co seised with crimps and sank before arrangemeuts, necessary medicines
light
caioe. mercury or any oaracotie poison. Tour*,
Do Not Pear Famine.
The police, having been informed
and medical and surgical treatment
aid
conld
reach
them.
They
lived
in
et*.. A. W. Wilton. M. D.. 1» West MadisooSl
that
a
light-haired
girl
threw
the
Provisions
and thousandsof tore MQ
with
subsistence
during
such
Ume
as
Oticaso. Prof. Wlteon Is ooe of the faculty and Minneapolis.
Office over Breymanfs Store, corner a truiteeof the leadingmedical collegeof Chicany said persons shall be In the hos- bombs, arrestedall the light headed flour, wheat and rice are bold to
M0O.
"Any well informed druggistwho deals hon- CONTRACT LABORERS BARRED pitals. No wages shall be paid to any girls In the neighborhood. Neverthe- stores at Valparaiso and afloat; M to
of Eighth Street arid Central avenue
estly with the public will sty that ALL of the
laborer,however, during illness or ab- less the miscreantwas not captured. not believed a food famine will ocosKj
where he can be found night and old pile medicine* containnarcotic poison*, Unskilled Mexicans Cannot Work on
Washington,Aug. 20.— The state deMartial law has ruled In Valparetoe
sence from work, either In quarters
ergot, leader mercurT.-E. W. Lloyd. Ph. G.
and druggiu, Denver. Colo.
day. Ottawa telephone110
American Roads.
or In hospital. Chinese physicians partment baa received official advices since the first day of the shocks refli
camping to
i$ /A# tmljf
are required to report and be under from Warsaw regarding the throwing tbe entire population
Washington.
Aug
18.—
An
Important
the
control of sanitary officials desig- of bombs at tbe governor general the open.
Pih
C*r*
Tie MiT The lull
E-RC-SA CURES PILES' or ISO paid question respecting the Importation of nated by tbe commission, and may be there Saturday, stating that two APPROPRIATIONS BY
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, Wonut cum cured with one box of Esusa. labor from Mexico into the United removed and discharged in their dis- bombs were thrown at that official,
Hundred*of competent ud reliable doctor* and
of Bear Grove, la., of ail usefulness, dnugleta t«dorue above •tatemcm*and I chall- States for work on railroad constrnc- cretion. Families and children will be who "escaped with slight injury."
Lawmakers Spent Nearly Billion
ewelraial.-Dr.
Griffin. Chicago. 111.
tlon in Texas has been determinedby allowed to accompany tbe laborers In
came when he began taking Elec- . ^foUowiug L.leading
Noted Harseman Dead.
DrogfUu for addition
lars Last Session.
tric Bitters. He writes: “Two years al proof s hundredfold. Only reliable and up- the department of justice at the In- the proportion of 15 per cent, of the
Michael F. Dwyer, one of the most
to-datedru*gl*u of Holland Sell E-RU-SA Pfie stance of the departmentof com- total number of Chinese employed at
ago Kidney trouble caused me great Cure-JUmelycCb**.
prominent figures of the American
D. Smith: John W. Kramer
Washington.Aug. 21.— According to
merce and labor. The questionwas any Ume.
suffering, which I would never have and J. O. DoMburgturf, died Sunday at his little cottage a statement Issued Monday byThdare
whether men employed as laborers on
Plan for Idsntiflcation.
in Brooklyn,opposite the Gravesend P. Cleaves and James C. Courts, chtof
survived had I not taken Electric
ordinary railroadconstructionwere
ExacUng
regulations will be made race track, of which Philip J. Dwyer,
Bitters. They also cured me of
clerks, respectively, of the senate
HOLLISTER’S
"killed’’or ‘'unskilled,” In the mean- as to the personal Identificationof
a brother of the dead horseman, is house committees on appropriation
General Debility.” Sure cure (or
Bock; Iwmtiln Tit Wkggiti ing of the law. The department of each Chinaman coming within the president.
congress, at Its last session,approall Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Boty Median*lor Busy Ptoph.
Justice,through an opinion rendered sone. The contractor is required to
Bring*
Sold**
HuM
and
Renewed
Vigor.
complaints, Blood diseases, Headby Acting AttorneyGeneral Charles give security to the republic of Pan- FIFTY-EK5HT OFFICIALS SLAIN priated for the fiscal year 1907 areito
a billiondollars.The exact amoreB
H. Robb, has decided that the men ama that Chinese laborers and famache, Dizziness and Weakness or
is $879,589,185.16,
representing aa Inbodily decline. Price 50c. Guaran- Blood. Bad Breath. Sluggiah Bowel*. Heudach' are "unskilled" laborers and that, ilies shall be prompUy deportedupon Russian Revolutionists Put in Busy
and Backache. Iu Rocky Mountain Tea In tab- therefore, cannot under the law be
crease
of
$59,404,550.20
over the tin:
Week Murdering and Robbing.
let form. K cent* a box. Genuine made b'
completion of their terms of service.
teed by the Walsh Drug Co.
appropriatedthe last session ol the
Hollister Dkco Compart. Madison, Wla.
admitted Into the country under conThe contractor shall agree that neliOLOEft NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE tract.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 21.— Last fifty-eighth congress for 1906. Thn
U»r slave nor Involuntaryservitude
largest Item is contained in the approT« Owe 1 Cold in One Du*
week's
statistics show that 58 officials
Wealthy Farmer Kills Himself. • shall be permittedwith respect to were murdered and 43 were wounded priation for the post office departmeaL
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabGilvtiUl’i Set Will
Vincennes, Ind„ Aug. 21.— Joseph any of the laborers and that they shall In Russia proper, that 50 bomb sta- tbe amount allotted being $ 151,69V
{•t*. All druggists refund the money
makes life now as safe in that city Robinson, a wealthy farmer, depressed at all time receive Just and humane
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
tions were discovered, that six safes 998.75. The next largest sum was
as on the higher uplands. E. W. by ill health, committed suicide by treatment
signature OQ ever? box.
were rifled of money and that 63 per- given for pensions, the money approGoodloe, who resides on Dutton St. , shooting himself twice with a revolver
sons
were roSbed. These' official fig- priated amounting to $140,245,600,or
UTE INDIANS ROBBING RANCHES
in Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall at the Dejeans hotel here. He leaves
ures
do
not take Into account the pill- nearly twice as much as was allows*
•$100.
for safety. He writes: “I have a family. He carried $20,000 life Inaging In the country, nor do they give for the support of the army, and orer
Redskins Under Metlsko Refuse
Ir. K. iKtkti'i iiti Mintie
forty millions more than was grants*]
used Dr. King’s New Discovery for surance.
the number of military executions or
Return to Reservation.
May be worth to you more than Consumption the past five years
arrests of agitators and revolutionists, for the naval establishment.
Death of a Pioneer Packer.
J100 if you have a child who soils and it keeps me well and safe. Beand there are no figures showing the
St Paul, Minn., Aug. 18.— James T.
Visible Supply of Grain.
bedding from incontenence of fore that time I had a cough which McMillan, aged 70 years, a pioneer Cheyenne. Wyo., Aug. 21.— Seven number of persons sent Into exile.
New York, Aug. 21.— The vliTWa
hundred Ute Indians are slaughtering
The
St.
Petersburg
Gaxette
says
water during sleep. Cures old and
for years had been growing worse. resident as well as a pioneer in the r-attle and sheep, robbing renches and
supply of grain Saturday, Auguat U,
that 2,300 persons were banished on
young alike. It arrests the trouble
as compiledby the New York Frodunn
it’s gone.” Cures chronic meat packing industryof St Pan l, oommlUIng other depredations In the
at once. $1.00. Sold by Heber
died at his home here early Friday, vicinity of Douglas, on the Platte Saturday from St Petersburg alone exchange, was as follows: Whast, 31r
Coughs, La Grippe, Croup, Whoopafter a long Illness from liver trouble. river, 150 miles north of Cheyenne. and that 750 were placed on trains 949,000 bushels, Increase 226.000;
Walsh, Druggist,
ing Cough and preventsPneumonia.
bound for the interior. Prefect of
Holland, Mich.
corn, 2,710.000 bushels, decrease 87V
They are in an ugly mood and refuse
Pleasant to take. Every bottle
Two Killed if Wreck.
Police Van Launitz has declared his
000; pats, 1,919,000, decrease147.0MSI
to return Jhelr reservatlotf*at
guaranteed at the Walsh Drug Co.
New Richmond, WIs., Aug. 20.— A
intention of clearing the capital of all
rye, 1,359,000, decrease 47,000; haitob
White Rock,
v
\ Bird Lot
^
Price 50c and f r.oo. Trial botlle Wisconsin Central freight train was
869,000, decrease
I
Meelsko, a Ute chief, Is at the head
of troublesto contend with, spring free.
wrecked near here and two of three
of the band. Eggleston, a Sioux renKills
Wife;
Escapes.
men whose names are not known, and
Governor
from a torpid liver and blockaded
-*»
egade, and Redcap, who are said to
Bloomington, 111., Aug. 21.— Mrs.
Bloomington
bowels, unless you awaken them to
Scrub yourself daily, you’re not who were stealinga ride, were killed. have driven the barrel stave through William Thomas, wifo of a miner st
neral of Jamc
their proper action with Dr. King’s clean inside. Clean insides means The third was badly injured.
the bead of old man Meeker at the Pontiac, 111., was murdered by her
New Life Pills; the pleasantest and clean stomach, bowels, blood liver, Prominent Southern Minister Dead. Meeker massacre, and Red Jacket husband Monday, who cut her throat BloomlngtoS,
most effectivecure for Constipation.clean, healthy tissue in every organ.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 20.— Rev. J. Jane, tbe squaw who gave the Indiana from ear to ear and smashed her skull
They prevent Appendicitisand tone
Take Hollister’s Rocky L. Alexander, one of the most widely the alarm when the soldiers came, with a hatchet. The murderer escape*
up the system. 25c at the Walsh Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or known ministers of the Cumberland are also with the party. The latter to a cornfieldand a sheriff's posse la
Drug Co.
Presbyterian church, died at his homo three are trouble makers and bate all In pursuit. A family quarrel is given
Tablets.— Haan Bros.
whites.
as the
«
here. He was 77 years old.
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Life Saving Service Crippled.

Andrew C. Nyhuie Drowns

There wai a bill before Congress

in

Li

the life

Macatawa Bay.
Andrew Q. Nyhuii, aged 21, a
member of 'the hardware firm of

saving crews under certain con-

Kleinhekiel & Nyhuis of Overisel,

ditions and containing other pro-

was drowned in Macatawa Bay last

the last session providing for the
pensioning of

visions for

the improvementof

service. The

but

members of

bill

night.

the

With

shonld have passed

it did not. It

was
it

his sweetheart, Miss

Lena

Pomp of Grand Rapids and

reported

favorably from the senate committee
on commerce, but when

balers.

sister,

by D. C. Miller

got to the

her

Miss Josie Pomp, employed
at the park, he

was

on an

jected to its consideration without

interurban car bound for
Holland. Another car was ahead

opportunity for thorough discussion,

of it,

floor of the senate, Senator Hale ob-

and

it

was held up in the committed on

which

and

sympathy with

is

stepped into the water. He

is little in

any movement

v

to

better the welfare of the life saving
•ervice.

Holland’aFrit* Winning Cltlssns Cornst Band, (ha Frida of tha City.

First tier, from left to right— Perry Askins, Albert Hoektema, Germ Mokma, Marine Mulder, Henry
Dangromond,Pred Smith, Gerrit Van linte, Benjamin Dumez (vice president and treasurer).
Middle tier— John Ter Wee, William E. Van der Hart president ), Benjamin Veltman, John Van
Vyven director ), George Dameon, Henry Wilson, Luke Sprietsraa, Jr.
Upper tier— Benjamin Dalman, A. K. Prins, Gerrit Heneveld (secretary),Henry Wickerink, Geo. Moomey.
(

Now

the service is in a crippled

condition largely on account of the

lot>
St.,'

instead of walking
ANYTHING YOU WANT in the
towards the other car he walked to line of a dwelling house in the city
the edge of the new boat dock and or a good farm. Call and see ntwhen looking for real estate. '

chairman. Mr. Hepburn comes from
Iowa, an inland state, and

FOR ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS: A

was in; but

foreign commerce, of

Representative Hepburn

thinking he could reach

fine cottage,large
here quicker by changing cars he barn and chicken coop on 24th
stepped from the back of the car he near the piano factory.

went over. In the house it

interstate

and

in thereat possible styW
and ia a bargain at $1650. - At 475,
Central Ave. If you wish to live in
that locality,be sure to look at this
house, for you can do no better as tp
price apd conveniences.
finished

struggled for a time and sank, be-

39-41

fore a bystander, who plunged in

Second

to rescue him, could reach him.

E. Eighth St.

Floor.

CitizensPhone 229.

The accident occurred about 10:30

(

/

and the life saving crew brought

Here are Three Bargains.

the body to the surface about 11:13.

failure of this bill to pass. Into

25 West Nineteenth street,

lot

41x

The body was brought to Coroner
132, 10 roomed new house, city
Alonzo King, Aged 10, Drowns
water, electriclights, gas, nicely
Dykstra’s undertaking establishbeing ^hurled complaints of the
In Waverly Stone Quarry.
While at the pump In the barn of hie barringa few finishing touches which
painted and papered; all finWhile in swimming with two ment and tfie Coroner's inquest was
difficulty in keeping the necessary father, Klaas Brouwer, of New Hol- Coo tractor Postma will put on in a
.................
number of efficient men on the crew. land, during the electrical atorm last few days. The grounds were raked, companions, John Bronkhoritand set for 9 o'clock this morning, when
Friday evening at 5 o’clock.William the weeds cut and minor improve- Ed Warsenar, in the pond at the
152 East Seventeenth street, lot
an adjournment was taken until
It is the unanimous verdict of the Brouwer,aged 27 years, waa struck by
50x132, three rooms up stairs,
were made to the buildings.It was Waverly stone quarry last Tuesday
next Monday.
high officials that, on account of the lightning and Instantly killed.
five
rooms down stairs, gas,
certainly a good dav for the fair.
evening, Alonzo Jacob King, the
The barn waa set on Are by the same
Deceased is a son of John Nyhuis
lack of competent surfmen at the
Encouraged by the success of yes- ten-year-old ion of Frank King, a
woodhouse.nicelvpainted, fruit| 1
bolt and waa burned to the ground;
t ?
flowers and shade. ....... $1,300.
stations, the life saving service, alike
terdav, the fair officials have decided freightconductor on the Pere Mar- of
but the body of the young man was reto
hold
another
bee
in
a
abort
time
quette
railway,
was
drowned.
Twenty
Acres, Laketown,; near j
on the gulf, the Atlantic and Pacific moved from the burning building by
Business Men Talk of “Holland
and
a
large
crowd
is
expected
as
The
water
is
from
8
to
15
feet
Gibson,
good house and barn,
coasts, and the great lakes, is in a his mother, who rushed from the house
Day" At Fair.
fine condition, muoh small fruit,
when she saw that the barn wag on many who conld not he present have deep, the bottom being formed in
grave condition. Recent reports
Important business was transAre, only to learn that her son was signified their intention of attend- layers, making the depth vary
also applee, peaches. Five
from various stations show that many dead. His wife was mllkln* near the ing the next one. The purpose of greatly every few feet; The lad was acted at the meeting of the Busiacres nice timber. Cash, time,
of them are getting along with about barn at. the time. The father was In the next “bee” is to build stables for therefore easily mistaken as to the ness Mens Associationlast night.
or will trade for small house in
Holland delivering pickles at the H. J. the trotting bones. It was first in- depth and stepped off one of the
Committees were appointed and
city; a snap for
..... ..$900.00
60 per cent of a full force. There
Heins Co. -plant, but neighbors assisted tended to remodel some of the old ledges into deep water. His com- plans for the future were discussed.
Be
sure
if
you
have
property for
are many indicationsthat the con- In caring for the body of the young
It was decided that a half holiday
stables but the officialsyeaterday panions notified the boy's father
sale
that
it
will
be
in
the
second ediditions are going from bad to worse, man. Dr. J. W. Van der Berg was
were enconraged to decide that fif- who started the search for the body be taken Labor Day.
tion of Port’s Booklet, issued in Sepcalled but his services were not needed,
and life saving service officials take as death had been Instantaneous.
The matter of having a “Holland tember. See him before Sept.
teen new stalls should be builL at once. He was joined by others
a pessimistic view of it. The Deceased Is survived by a wife and These stalls will be 10x12 and will but throughout the evening led in Day" at the Holland Fair was disone child, his parents, several brothers be fitted up to accommodate trotters the search himself,and finally at cussed, and the consensus of
R. H.
difficulty of gettihg good men is
and sisters.
especially. They will be erected about 8:30 o’clock brought the body opinion was emphatically in favor Cits. Phone 23. 33 W. 8th streetenhanced by the fact that the country Th« funeral services were held Tuesjust east of the little groVe on the to the surface, catching it with an of the idea. It was suggested that
now is generally prosperous, wages day afternoonfrom the New Holland east side of the grounds and the iron book attached to a fishing rod. the stores close Friday afternoon,
are good, and work is plenty, and church, Rev. J. Wesselinkofficiating. trotters can enter the track from
Although the body had been in and that “Holland Day be observed
theie uithout going thro the crowds the wat» r since 5:30 iu the after- then in an appropriate manner. It
there is no lack of opportunity for
Holland Vsntorlng Co. Will Move
which assemble where the gate is at noon, Dr. D. G. Cook was sum- was agreed that Friday was the best
intelligent and able bodied men,
In order to carry out plans for a present.
moned and the grief-strickenlather day as it was well for the business
Real Estate and Insurance
such as most of the surfmen are, to
substantial Increase In capacity the
Ii is indeed gratifying to see the insisted that he tr> to recusitate men to be at their stores on Thursget burly remunerative employment Holland Veneering company has pur- spirit that the leading businea men him • The doctor dm so but no day on account of the large number For the most convenient houses
other than life saving. The pay of chased the two-story brick factory of Holland alow towards the fair signs of life appeared. Coronoc who attend the fair on that day from and desirable lots in this city, or the
building on West Fifteenth street, forsurfmen is but $65 a month for merly occupied by the Toronto Shoe “bees. ” Yesterday was an example. Dykstra did not think an inquest the farms and the surroundingbeet farms in this vicinity, calj on me.
towns. In line with the Friday
company and later by the Pneumatic Many of the men could not be pres- necessary
New Bargains.
•ight or ten months of the year.
celebration it was suggestedthat
ent
out
they
remembered
the
event
The
boy
was
an
only
son
and
beHorse Collar company, and will move
Qeneral Superintendent Kimball
$1,500, good 7-room house, with
the plant there from Its present loca- in various ways. For instance E. sides his parents is survived by on Thursday night the city be
in discussing conditions in the ser- tion on West Eighth street. The sale B. Stundart and De Pree Bros., each seven sistey.
illuminated and that fireworksbe barn, on double lot on aouth side
vice, said it was getting harder and was made through the R. H. Post contributed fifty pounds of nails;
The funeral services will be held displayed in honor of those who 18th street, near Central Ave.
$1,250, two acres of land on west
Fridsy
afternoon at 2 o’clock from come to attend the fair. This would
E. R. Vauder Veen of the Boston
harder to keep efficient men who agency,
There la a demand for the product of Bakery gave buna; Will H. Orr, 'the home, Rev. A. E. Wells mean a good Thursday night side Michigan Ave., with neat 6-roora
were willing to undergo the hard- the company and the new locationwill
cottage, small barn, 100 fruit trees,
celebration.
manager of the Citizens telephone officiating.
ships of surfmen for the pay allow- make It posaible to enlarge the plant
some berries,etc., fine shade.
company, furnishedhis own services, John Lubbers ' For Alleftan
New HoflandT^
SQce- He says it is imperativethat so as to better care for the demands a man, and a horse, and also ran a
$1,175, new 8 room house, south
County Register of Deeds.
of the trade. Additionalland has been
Mr. and Mrs Jacob Stegenga and side E. 18th street All finished.
special line to the grounds for the
steps be taken to remedy the situaJohn Lubbers of Manlius Town»
family from Grand Rapids who Electric light, good water and cellar,
tion, and he believes congress should
Recently new capital waa invested In accommodationof the huainessmen; ship, who is a prominent candidate
the company and It Is In Ane shape to the HoUand Sugar Co. furnished a for the Republican nomination for had been visiting with relativeehere finely painted. J. Weening,
pass the bill reported from the
man; Nibbelink’a livery furnished Register of Deeds of Allegan, left Monday for MiddlevUleto visit
branch out on a larger scale.
senate commerce committee last
13 W. 17th Street
o
relativee. Mr. Stegenga is night
the pony team with Jakie Nibbelink
county, has a large and favorable
winter. Supt. Kimball will be preLabor Day Celebration.
superintendentof the Grand Rapids
Citz. Phone 294.
as drive; Stratton Broa., furnished a
acquaintance in the southern part
post office.
pared to make a strong showing next The last public celebration day In livery rig; Al Michmenhnizen, fur- of Ottawa county.
Dr. H. Vanden Berg of Grand
Ddoember as to the necessity of more Jenlaon Park for this season will be on nished a rig, and others who made : His parents were among the first
Labor Day. September 3rd. The local donations were Albert Kidding,
Rapids
called on his parents last
Holland settlers,his mother being
pay for the surfmen or for the unions of Holland have the matter of
Harry Doesburg, DuMez Bros., John 1 sister of Jan Kolvoord, who had Sunday.
establishmentof a retirement system. program In hand and have appointed Kiekentreld,Jacob Lokker, Mrs A.
M. P. Stegenga one of our old piothe first flouringmill at Gronegan
If Congress does not then take the following committees;
B. Busman.
east of Holland. His father, Geert neers ia visiting relatives in Chicago
President of the Day-Vernon F.
Those who served refreshmentsat Lubbers, settled east of Holland in The last time he was in Chicago GRAND RAPIDS, Rate 50 centa
action further crippling of the serKing.
Sunday, August 26.
the “bee” yesterdaywere Mrs. A. B.
was in 1S47 and he says he expects
vice may be expected as some of the
Vice Presldent-A. Van Doesburg.
Bosnian,
Miss
Mamie
Lokker
and
Train will leave Holland at 11:00
to see a change. No doubt.
turfmen who have seen this bill Secretary— W. F. Norland.
Miss Manting.
a.m.' 'See posters or ask agent*
Treaaurer— Olaf Hansen.
Miss ChristinaMeeuwsen the nine
turned down term after term are Committee on Sports-C.D. Hensen, Those who assisted were Jacob Lokfor particulars.
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
chafing at the delay and will send in chairman; Nick Whelan. Olaf Hensen. ker, H. Kooiker, J. H. Boone, John
32-2W H. F. Moeller,G. P. A*
John Meeuwsen who was seriously
Reception Commit tee- John Buchan- Schippers, J. E Bolks, Folkert De
their resignation.
sick with appendicitea, shows signs
an. Frank Robinson, I. Welch.
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Vries, A. B. Bosnian,G. K. DeWitt,
of improvement.
Conkey Farm Sold To Tha The executive has succeeded In secur- W. H. Orr, Albert Bidding, Klaas
EXCURSION
M laaea Fischer.
In* Mr. Quy H. Lockwood for the prin(Mr. Allie J. Neinhuison, painter
Plagenhoef,Sam Plagenhoef,Frank
Wednesday,
August 22.
One of the largest real estate dealt cipal addreaa of the day. Mr. Joseph
and decorator has nearly finished
Essenberg,Petqr Slagn, Jacob Kraai,
Special train will leave Holland
in Holland was made last week when Warnock, formerly of Holland and now
his job on the school house.
D. Ten Have, Barny Cook, Gerardos
at 8:00 A. M. Round trip rate $1.50.
the farm of W. B. Conkey on the of Harbor Spring*, will also be present
Mrs. K. Weener and son Grant
Cook, Roy Scott, Frank Walsh, Abel
The Michigan Agricultural Colsouth side of Macatawa Ray was sold and on the program. Mrs. Lockwood
left this week for Grand Rapids for
Postma,
Will
Lokker,
Al
Michmerawill acompany her husband and has
lege
stands at the head of such
to the Misses Fischer of Chicago.
a few days’ visit with relatives and
huizen, Nick Whelan, Henry Groeneinstitutions in the United States.
The farm contains 25 acres. It promised to give aeveral readings durwold, Arie Zanting, M. G. J. Vc8
.ng the afternoon.
Take your lunch basket along and
has 3000 feet of water front whk !;
The big feature of the day will be an and Peter Keyser. E Sierema, highway commission- enjoy a day's outing at this great
gives a fine bathing beach and is excursion on Lake Michigan on the
er of Olive township is putting in an
31-2W
fitted up with boat house and land- City of South Haven, leaving Jenison
0 You Want To Take Out
iron bridge at Ottawa. Mr. Sierema
ing pier. The house is of the Park dock at 1:90. The steamer will
CitizenshipPapers?
is making many improvementsand St. Joseph ............Rate $1.00
Colonial style and is situated to give arrive at 10:39 In the morning with an
If you want to take ont citizenthe people of Olive township should Muskegon ......... Rate 50 centa

Washington from every quarter

are William Brouwar Killad by Lightning. and now stands ready for occupancy,

wM

.......

Overisel.

.

.

1

.

POST,

JOHN WEEHSING

1

acquired.

-

-

EXCURSIONS

PebeMabmiettb

friends.

College.

splendid view of Black Lake. It is
conceded that it is the prettiestplace
on the lake, and it is doubtfulif
there is a prettier place of the kind
in Michigan
Hereafter it will be known as
Kirchheim .
a

.

Lake and Marine.
Muskegon life

It is likely that the

saving station will soon receive a
gasoline engine to be placed in the
larger of the two surf boats, which
are now both propelled by oars.
The government some time ago made
a ruling that one surf boat at each
station along the great lakes be
equipped with a gasoline engine for
propulsion. Captain Nelson of the
Muskegon life saving station stated
that he expected that the engine for
use at the local station would arrive

sometime before

fall, as several of

the stations along the lakes have al

ieady received their equipment

Laketown Reai'Estate Transfers.

Henry Lugers sr. and
Benjamin Lugers

sr.,

wife to

40 acres of

section 1, Laketown, 1500.

Edward P. Simpson and wife to
Louis M. Nelson, 120 acres of section
27, Laketown, $20,000.

excursion from Kalamazoo and South

ship papers, a good opportunitywill

see to it that such men are kept in Whitehall .......... Rate 75 c*nti
Thuradav,
August
office
for the benefit of the public.
aboard. In the forenoon there will be
Pentwater ............Rite
a base-ball game between Poole Bros, 30, when a session of the circuit
Sunday. August 19
Circuit Court
and Heinz Pickle Co. In the afternoon, court will be held in Diekema &
Train
will leave Holland at 9:00
John Lubbors.
In circuit court yesterday morn- A.M. See posters, or ssk agent*
under the direction of the committee Kollen’s law office. Referring to
Republican Candidate for Register of
on sports, a program of novel and the naturalization laws Deputy
ing Judge Padgham issued an order
for particulars.
Deeds of Allegan County.
amusing contests and games will be Clerk Fred McEachron says that on
dismissing the case against C. J.
given.
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR.
Sept. 1, the new naturalizationlaw Zeeland township and ^as well De Roo, charged with perjury, and
During the afternoonthere will be will take effect, making it necessary known by the first settlers and was releasing his bondsmen.
DETROIT.
several specialsensationalacts, IncludThis order came at the conclusion
for all desiring to become citizens to highly respected by both old and
August
30 to September 7.
ing hlgh-divlng, Juggling and other
file their application with the clerk young. He was a strong Republican. of the arguments of the respon-,
performancesand a balloon ascension
John Lubbers was born and dent’s attorneys, Diekema & Kollent One fare and fifty cents, includof the court at least 90 davs before
at 4:30. Bands will be playing in and
reared in Zeeland township, and in support of the motion made a- ing Admitiion Coupon, Date of
about the park throughout the day and the date of hearing. All those who
sale August 30 to September 7th.
evening. The committees are planningwish to take advantage of the old has a wide acquaintance, possess- the opening of court, that the pro
Return limit Sept. 8. See posters
to make this celebration the best ever law and obtain their papers at once ing many warm friends here as well ceedings be quashed on account of
or ask agents.
held under the auspices of the local can do so by going to Diekema & as in his own county, who will be irregularity in the information
unions.
KoUen’s office, Thursday, Ang. 30. glad to see him elevated to the
Impure blood funs you down- EXCURSION RATES TO NEW
position to which he aspires and for
YORK AND BALTIMORE.
Marriage Licenses.
which he is well qualified. Manlius makes you an easy victim for
Big "Bee” At Fair Grounds.
organic
diseases.
Burdock
Blood
Peter Grootera, 30, Bovden, township has shown her esteem by
One fare, plus 12.00, to New York
Will Build New Stables.
Iowa, Cornelia Visscher, 36, Hol- electing him 17 times in succession Bitters purifies the blood— cures for home coming of Wm.J. Bryan,
the cause— builds you up.
In spite of the scorching weather land
as supervisor,in almost every case
on sale August 28 and 29. Return
and the counter attractions,such as
without any opposition. Mr.
.
“DOan's Qpnroient cured me of limit Sept.
the picnic in Prospect Park and the
“How to keep off periodic attacks Lubbers has always been one of eczema that bad annoyed me a long
One fare plus dollar to Baltimore
excursionto the Agricultural college, of biliousness and habitual consti- the stalwart Republicans of Allegan
time. The cure was permanent ”— for home coming and Jubilee \\ eek,
farmers from all sections and busi- pation was a mystery that Dr. King’s county and has heretofore stepped
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Com- on sale Sflpt. 8 and 9. Return
ness men from Holland were at the New Life Pills solved for me,” aside when others hive been candimissionerLabor Statistics, Augusta, limit Sept. 17fair grounds in goodly numbers yes- writes John N. Pleasant, of Mag- dates for a county office. It is now
Me.
terday and made the “bee” a deci- nolia, Ind. The only pills that are his turn to be promoted and the
Pere Marquette excursionto, PeEverybody’s friend— Dr. Thomas’ toakey, Sept. 4. Ask agent
guaranteed to give perfect satis- Republicans of Allegsn county will
ded success.
The 36 foot addition to the grand- faction to everybody or money re- make no mistake, when they cast Eclectric Oil. Cures toothache,
Pore Marquette Excursion to
stand rose up as if by magic under funded. Only 25c at the Walsh their vote* for John Lubbera for earache, sore throat. Heals cuts,
Frankfort Sept. 4. Ask agent.
Register of t)eeds on Sepl. 4, 1906. bruises, scalds. Stops any pain.
the onslaught 'of hammer and saw Drug Co.

Haven with Dlerhammer's band

be presented on

4.

_

;

-w

Rev. A. Keizer has returned from
Jacob Lokker returned Wednesday morning from a trip to Chicago. his vseation trip to Central Lake.

CONTINUE

Henry Pelgrim, er., is

visiting

relatives in Prairie View, Kansas.

Mrs.

Scott’s

R. De Kraker is
relatives in Grand Rapids.

Emulsion

Mrs.

I.

visiting

John Meeboer was in Ltnling
Wednesday.
iGeorge Ballard of Woburn, Wis.,
is the

guest 6f relatives here.

(John B. Mulder and

W.

r?.h
SCOTTS BOWNtT&nta.
Y'k

f

Mrs. C. V. R. Gilmore and son, A. great things for the potato industry
C- V. R. Gilmore,left Saturday for and will probably alone put in fifty
Winona Lake, Ind., to attend the or sixty acres, instead of rye. From
Bible conference in session there.
300 bushels of potatoes about 225
Miss Alma Stankowitz, who has gallons of al cohol can be obtainud,
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. meaning that an acre of potatoes
P. Stephan, has returned to her home produces very much more alcohol
then com. The enumeration of the
in Chicago.
possibilitiesunder the new state of
Mrs. Leo Mascott and daughters
affairs is great indeed and the en
are visiting relatives and friends
tire agricultural and industrial com
at Muskegon this week.
munity must take warning that a
Miss Henrietta Westrate and
great revolution is coming, which
brother Jamea, returned Tuesday
will mean thousands of dollars of
from a visit to Chicago.
wealth for him who who first grasps
Miss Alice Glupker, of Manton, the opportunitiesafforded by the
Mich., ii visiting relatives and new conditions.--G.H. Tribune.

Harry J Bontekoe and Miss Jennie
Geertman of Ottawa Station, were married last Thursday afternoon at two
friends here.
o’clock at *14 West Fifteenth street, by
Rev. R. L. Haan. A reception was
Mrs. C. St. Clair and daughters
given In the evening to about one hun- have returned from a trip to Niagara
dred guesba,/ The force of the West Falls.
Michigan laundry, where the bride has
been employed for some time, and the % Mrs. J. E. Murray has returned
employees of the H/Mand Veneering from a trip to Mackinac Island and
works, of which Mr. Bontekoe Is fore- other northern resorts. Mr. Murray
is also spending a few days in the
man. were present

Difference

Opinion
/

masticated.

x x Personal.

street.

of

To pet full benefit from your
it should be thoroughly

food

Society and a:^

ser were united in marriage at 7 o'clock
last Thursday evening at the home of
ie groom's father, West Tenth street,
arhoff of New Erj. The
ceremony was "ItltliesetdUjniimiedlate
relatives and Intimate friends. Mr. and
Mrs. V laser will Uve at 212 West Tenth

It's

Body.

N.

Miss Mabel Oosterbeek of ChiMiss M. Blanche Luther has gone
for a two weeks’ visit to friends at cago, who has visited here with
Mrs. G. Breur, has returned home.
Ovid, Maple Rapids and Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nibbelink
Mrs. J. H. Halbert, of Battle Creek,
and family and Mr. and Mra. Henry
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs
De Vries and family left to-day for
R. H. Post.
a two weeks outing at the resorts.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rutgers of
Mrs. Joe Halligan and daughter
Grand Haven spent Sunday wnth relaEffie, West Sixteenth street, are
lives here.
visiting Mrs. E. Couton of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vaupell of L’atelr she will visit Mrs. Halligan'a
Allegan spent SundayywithMr. and sister in Hammond, Ind.
SOCIETY.
Mrs.
E. Vaupell. !
Mr. and Mrs. B. Higgins entertained
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Doskerhave
Rev. and Mrs- G* Kooiker spent issued invitations to the marriage
at dinner last Thuraday. Mr. and Mra.
T. S. Chittenden, Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George of their daughter, Amy, to Robttt
Chittenden and aans, Charles and Wil- H. Huizenga.
M. De Free, the wedding to take
liam, Roy Chittendenand daughter,
Mrs. John D. Ranters and son place Sept. 6 at 47 East Thirteenth
Beth, Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. Higgins
Lloyd returned Saturday from a visit street.
and sons, Ruesell and Roy, and daugh
to relatives in Canada.
ter Bessie, and Miss Delilla Marand,
Additional Local.
Henry Siersma . of Chicago is
all of Chicago.
A Grand Haven township farmer
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Bertach went spending a week’s vacation with his
in the city today stated that he was
to Mill Creek last Friday to pack their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Siersma
going into the raising of potatoes
furniture preparatory to moving to this
Mrs. C. H. McBride and children next season on an extensive scale.
city and while there they were f
victims of a surprise party. In the are spending the week the guests of He believes that the law relative to
evening a large number of their friends Mrs. McBride’s mother at Grandville. the production of alcohol will mean
and neighbors gathered at their home
laden with dainty refreshments and
an enjoyable evening' was passed. In
the course of the evening the guests
presented Mr. Bertsch with a handsome
rodter and Mra. Bertsch with a beautl.flats set
Miss Jennie Osterhoof and John Vls-

rii jur

Teeth Help
Nourish Your

three chil-

Cairns and son Bert of
J., are the guests of dren have returned from a trip to
Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pessink.
Mrs. Allen Harris and Miss Ida
Mrs. E. R. Vender Veen has returned from a visit with relatives in Lapish left today for Hamilton,
Canada for a few days.
Traverse City.
Patterson,

Let Your

Perfect masticationis only
when the teeth are iu

that makes horee races, Bays

Mark Twain.

possible

a perfect condition.

It’s

To have and keep teeth perfect; consult with DEVRIES

the same condition that compola, us to

carry auch a large assortment of

the Dentist.
%

The Devries method
tal

work

is

of den-

Men’s and Youths

the kind that gives

satisfaction.

Every operation, large or
— difficult or easy— re-

Clothing.

small

ceives the same careful consideration, with the object of get-

Most

ting the best results— of giving
the least pain— of pleasing tho
patient, at

reach of

a price within

of

them have the Clothcrafi label to show

they’re all

wool and correct in style,

fit

and

the

tailoring.

all.

To show the faith we have
in our work we make this
standing

offer:

SatisfactionGiaranteed
or

Money Refunded.

With this fair offer befor#
you can you afford to neglect
your teeth ?
PLATES

0#
. SI
.' SI

............$S

Gold Fillings, up from
Silver Fillings .......

Cement Fillings

..... 50

Teeth extracted painlessly IS

DEVRIES
THE DENTIST
'

36

East Eighth 8i!

Koke? Well I guess. Cheap?
of incorporationfor the
You
bet.
Beats coal, beats pood
Michigan Sugar company have
. Articles

been filed at Lansing, with a stated $4 a ton.
capital stock of f 62,000, but it is
Koke? Well I guess? Cheap?
announced that the action is the
You bet. Beats coal, beats wood.
first movement for the merger of
$4 a ton.

beet sugar factories in Michigan
that the capital will be inKoke is only $4 now till Sept. 1.
city.
creased to the millions when the
After that it will advance. Buy now.
Muskegon Chronicle: Mrs. W. B. consolidation of management- is
PERSONAL.
H. C. Gas Co.
Dove
has ---------------returned from Holland,
----, completed. The companieswhich
Mrs. Mary F, Dean of Chicago was
the guest last week of Mrs. F. C. Hall. where she spent a week with Mrs. are to be acquired by the new com*
Koke is only ^4 now ml Sept^i.
Mrs. Frederick Tflt and Mrs. A. L. Andrew Fleiachman, formerly Misfe pany are as follows: Peninsular
After that it will advance. Buy now.
Burke of this clljr. and Mrs. C. A. Tilt Anna Caughey, of Muakegon. Sugar Refiningcompany of Detroit
H. C. Gas Co.
and Miss Clara Brayton of Chicago Mr. and Mra. W. G. Conkright and Caro, the Bay City Michigan
were Jn Grand Rapids last Thursday.
and family and Leonard Griffeths of Sugar company of Bay City; SebeMiss Jennie Workman was In Grand
There is nothing that conduces
Pittsburg, who have been the guests waing Sugar Refining company of
Baptfd* Friday.
more to success than doing the
. Carl Campbell of Hillsdale was the of Mr. and Mra. H. J. Conkright, Sebewaing;Saginaw Valley Sugar right thing at the right time. And
.company of Saginaw; Alma Sugar
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. returned beme
by the same token there is nothing
Bottimae.
Mr. and Mn. J«cob Sterlingsand
Alml! SwiUc Sug.r that conduces more to the comfort,
Geo. H, Huisenga was In Grand Rapdaughter md Mrs. A. J. LuideS
pany °f Cr“s"e”i the attractiveness, the convenience
ids Friday.
Peter
De
Vriee
a»
vidting
E*n and the desirability of the home
Will Prakken has gsae to flsult Bte.
in Grand
Just what effect this will than buying the right piece of
Marie, where he Is employed as prinhave upon the beet sugar industry
furniture at the right place. Go to
cipal In the public schools.
Mrs. A. M. Japingaandtwo chil- in Michigan is hard to determine,
Mra A. Heldanea of Chicago la the dren of Holland apent a few days Those who are at the head of the jas. A. Brouwer 00 River street
guest of her slater, Mrs. A. Baap, Cenand it will be demonstrated to you
this week at the home of the former’s merger say that it is for the best
tral
}
that you can get the right kind ot
sister, N. G. Osterhouse.—Montague interests of the farmers and the
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ward and son

and

•S

{

|

.

irnm]

|

,

Monday.

*

CR°W"/
and
Wende S“«"

Rapid*. !u

avenue.

A

plentiful assortment of Children'sClothes,

Ifiimishinus,Hats and other things as well.

1

Observer.

furniture at the right place and

z w

Shoes

upon

j best interestsof the factories but
Wendall of Muskegon are the guests of
the right terms.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dykema, of time alone will tell the tale.
Mr. and Mra A. J. Ward.
Mr. and Mra Peter Verberg and
state orlScHTaAK-,„,heclreuu The school book and school supfamily and Mra. Nerabelmer of Chicago relative* nere Mr. Dykema is
court for the County of Ottawa-In
ply stock of the Martin Estate at the
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ver- former resident of this city. v. I Chancery.
berg.
Model
Drug Store has been sold to
t t it •*
. ..At 8 8t!88l(»nof said court, held ut
J. L. Auite, of Milan, Mo., arrived lhe court houBt* In the City of Grand Henry Van der Ploeg, who has added
Mr. and Mra Joseph Deto of Chicago,
who were the guests of their parents, Tuesday morning and is the
8AldD ° iiwfi; °n the l5th dav it to his own already complete stock.
Captain and Mrs. Oliver Deto of this of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L j Present:’ HonorablePhilip Padaham. This addition enables Mr. Van der
city and Captain and Mrs. Doornhelm Kuite. Thia ia his first visit here Thf
dutd*v
Ploeg to supply any need in the text
of Camp Doorhelm, have returned to
daring the past four
; Grand Rapids' MlchlgaT a ^rpo.a’- book line tliat may come up in countheir home In Chicago.
try or city schools.
Tlie Misses Ida and Jennie tloM*
nt^
Architect Price was In Grand Rapids
on business Monday.
Menerey, of Port Huron, were guest* i Wa,8h DeRo° Mining & Cereal ComMrs. James Grotteraof Grandvllle of their brother^Herbert Menerey,
Be sure and take advantage of
was the guest of relatives here this over Sunday. They left Tuesday Frank E. Locks, Trustee, ei’ai "’De- John Vandersluis’August clearance
•week.
morning for Jackson to visit friends. fendant*.
sale. Everything in summer goods
!t satlafactorllyappearing by affiMiss Alberta Parks of Jamestown
will be closed out no matter what
Mr. and Mrs. Shay, of Chicago, davit on file, that the defendant Frank
was the guest this week of Mrs. Jacob
E. Locke, trustee. In not a resident of cost, they must all go. No goods
,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. the State of Michigan, and that he reGuy Wise of Traverse City Is the E- J. O’Leary for several days, left Hlde« In the State of Illinois, and that carried over at this store.
the subpoena In this cause could not
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tuesday for Corunna and from there
be served upon him because ot his abH. Wise.
Parties who intend to rent rooms
will go to Ohio.
sence from the state; and on motion of
Mrs. James Reeve has returned from
O'Brien, Campbdl & Wykes. solicitors or board students duriog the' next
Mr. and Mrs. George Farnsworth, for complainant, It is ordered:
a visit with relatives in -Grand Rapids.
school year which begins Sept. i8,
That the said defendant, Frank E.
of
Montelle Park, have returned from
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Slnke of Grand
please
notify Prof. A. Raap, 347
Locke, trustee, cause his appearance
Rapids were the guests Sunday of Mr. Waterloo, Iowa, where they attended to be entered In this cause with the Central avenue. State number and
a reunion of the former's brothers register of this court on or before the
and Mrs. Henry Van Ry.
17th day of December, lllufl, %hlch is cost of rooms, board, and whether
Mrs. Chas. L. Mulder and family vis- and sisters.
not less than four months from the date light or heat is included.
ited relatives In Holland the fore part
Mrs. Mary Bux and daughter of this order, and notice of such apof th« week.
pearanceto be given within the same
Mary, and Mrs. John Peterson of time to the solicitors for the complainAny skin itching is a temperMrs. F. M. Braining and daugh- Chicago, arrived here Wednesday ant; and that In case of such appeartester. The more you scratch the
ance
said
defendant
cause
his
answer
ters Mary and Catherine, left for for a few jays visit at the home of
to the bill of complaint to be filed and worse it itches. Doan’s Ointment
their home in Chicago last Friday the former’s sister, Mrs. Wm. a copy thereof to be served on the socures piles, eczema— any skin itchlicitors for the complainant within the
after a visit with friends in Holland. Halley.
time required by the rules of this court, ing. At all drug stores.
• The Misses Gertrude, Lucy and F. J. Kantlehnerof Muskegon, a after service upon him or his sollcltot
or a copy of the bill of complaint, If a
Jennie Brouwer and Matilda Notier former resident of thia city, visited
Pere Marquette Excursion to
*fcPr 'J16 •hall be demanded; and
have returned from a month’s visit friends here Saturday. He has been that in default of such appearanceor
Traverse
City, Sept.
Ask agt.
with mends and relatives in New in the employ of the Pere Marquette answer, the bill In this case be taken
aa confessed by the said defendant.
York, New Jeraev, West Point, and C. & W, M* roads for 29 years* It Is further ordered, that the comPere Marquette Excursion to
plainant cause a copy of this order to
Niagara Fala and (other
‘
places of
Manistee, Sept. 4. Ask agent.
The
annual picnic of the Nibbelink
wr?’ed
defendant
interest.
families was held at Alpena Beach at least 20 days before the time herein

Mr

Ladies’ and Gents

a specialty. ;

to day, not

bye and

bya

a
,

!

guest

LokKer-Rutgers Company
39*41 East Eighth Street

1

years.

Buy how,

Holland,Michigan

Com

Homan.

flerical Pressed Block.
Uaed

for all kinds of biiildmg,they are perfectly froat
owing to the double hollows, aa shown in cuLAt every
Fair where thia cement block haa been exhibitedithaacaa.
ried off the premium for durability and looka.

proof,

4.

a?

"n

prescribed for his appearance, or cause
Rev. M. Flipse and family left last Friday. Those’ attending being this order ‘ be published within 20
Monday for Holland, Mich., where Mrs. 4. H. Nibbelink, Seth Nibbelyaking thereof in the

P^re Marquette Excursion to
Ludington,Sept. 4. Ask agent. ]

Holland City News, a newsnauer
ink and family, Mrs. W. Nibbelink,
‘J Ahe CUy of Hol,and. in said
ottawa, ajid to continue such
H. J. De Vries, and Chris Nibbelink
publication
once In each week for six Hollanjl Iron and Metal Company
and family.
weeks in succession.
W .J. Hamilton, Manager.
PHILIP PADGHAM.
Mias Elsie Van Lopik of LakeDealen in
town and Simon Steketee of this O'BRIEN. CAMPBELL W YKES^'
-Scrap Iron, Metals, Mill Supplies,
Michigan Trust Building.
city were married yesterday afterRags, Rubber and Paper.
another, week with his father here. noon at the home of the bride’s
Grand Rapids, Mich.

they will visit the latter's mother.
They went by way of Manitowoc from
where they crossed the lake to Franklin Bay where they spent a few days
before going to Holland, Mich. Rev.
FKpfe will return Saturday to spend

Solicitors for Complainant.

tires and

p>ients Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Filed, countersigned and entered by 81 W. 8th Street. Citz, Phone 374
Lopik at Laketown, Rev. D. R. me August HTth, IJHMi.
W6eb with rela. Drukk^r officiating.A reception FRED F. McEACHRON,
Pere Marquette excursion
Deputy Register of said Court
Manistee, Sept. 4. Ask agent.
.—Cedar Grove, was given to the young people last A true copy attest;
*
Sheboygan evening. Mr, Steketee it employed FRED F.
Register of said Court.
Pere Marquette excursion to
at the Holland Shoe factory. ^
Seal of the CircuitCourt of Ottawa

Mr. Chris. De

Jonge is

the exclusive manufacturer of
now has his plant
at the east city limits, on the Interurban railroad.
this new patent block in this vicinity, and

He also manufacturesSilo Blocks, and has *on hand
machinery for making Sewer Pipe, which will be p’laced on
the market in a few days. The sewer pipe are far superior
tc the clay pipe now being used in this city and the cost is
the same. Addres all communicationsto
Chris. De

Jonge

*

McEACHRON,

Charlevoix, Sept. 4.

County, Michigan."
38 7w

Ask

agent.

Zeeland, Mich.

Place Your

Want Ads

& Holland City Nei

m

i::o:

J

IN

CUBA

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probata
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a aesalonof aald court, bald at tbe
Probate office.In the City of Grand Ha- BietskeJeger, bis wife, 'to John M. Cook, or
ven in aald County, on the 4tb day of Auguit, Grand Haven. Micbigia. dated the raid day of
A. D. 1901.
November. A. D. IS9S, end recorded in tbe
Preaent,Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge officeof tb« lte|lst«r of Deettofortfce County ot

xxxxxx xx
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BUT YOU WILL NOT

r'saaiaEBH

A BETTER LINE

FIND

-OF-

;

A

BCBELS REPORTED VICTORIOUS
A
IN SERIOUS BATTLE IN

1

CURB ROOF.
"—

—

to Make Oae Wltheat
Parlla Plates.
PINAR DEL RIO.
Tb« usual way of constructinga curb
roof Is by having purlin works In tbs
barn and the raftersrest on* the purlin
ATTACK ON
plates but, owing to tbs advanced cost
RESIDENTS
of building material, many barns are
now being constructedwithout any
Mope Is to Fores Interventionof pnrlln works whatever and are giving
United States— Gen. Gomex, Once good satisfaction. very good way of
constructinga curb roof where no purCandidate for Presidency, Join* Inlin plats Is used Is diown in s diagram,
^ aurrectionists.
with tbs following explanation, from a
writer In the Hni&l Mew Yorker:
Havana, Aug. 21.— It Is reported
Pieces 1ft by 12 Inches and a boot
that another battle has been
•even feet long are securely nailed to
jht In Pinar del Rio, in which the
the side* of tbe rafters where the two
rernment was defeated. Considerspans come together and also at tbe
losses on both sides are reported,
top of tbe upper span. For a barn
it another- engagement will occur
tblrty-atx feet wide tbe lower span of

CARPETS
RUGS

AMERICAN
PLANNED

fe

Bteketec. or to

FIT

weeka previousto aald day of heating, In

&

the Holland City New*, a ntwapaper
printed and circulated In aald county.

EDWARD

YOUR HOME FROM GARRET TO CELLAR

rods west from tbe Northeastomer of the
Northeast quarter ol the Northwestquarter of
the Nortbw et quart* r of Bsetion 96, Town p.

Preaent; HON RDWAMD

Marsilje. or to
It

and

Is

CitizensPhone 34, Bell Phone

BusinessAddress: Grand I’aven, Michigan.

19-Uw

Ordered, that the

D.

1906,

TATI or

HOLLAND, MICH.

copy.)

Harley

Phillipe

J.

Charles E.

to

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.

In the

Pelat la CoaaMtfaa With Lime,
Salt aad Salphar Mixture.

Another report that causes serious , Professor J. B. Smith before tbe New
foncern to the government states that Jersey Horticultural society recently
Jose Miguel Gomez, a relative of the had this to aay about sulphur:
lanjLiMrtlcuUurista
rest Gen. Gomez, and a noted com- 1 • I think a great man
to oblander himself in the last war for have made a mlstak
uban independence,haa Joined tbe tain sulphur too cheaply. There Is aul•volt against the Pattna regime and phur and surphnr. There Is flour of
organizingan Insurrection In gulphur-that Is, a sublime which
lanctus Spiritus. He is reportedto1 Iprma the basis upon which the fornve a force of l.OW toen, all vet- mulas are made up. There Is also
rans of the Cuban wars, and all weft ground sulphur, and It makes the flour
rmod He was a cnndldate for the rolphur.That la simply lump sulphur
Clency M “n.t
| pool* t®. *.« 1. r»d If It 1. g»«md
Insurrections are reported also In fine and If tbe mixture la boiled long
enough to combine with the lime.
hrdenoa. Guinea and Guanajay.
The first Important formal battle Then there la another material that la
sold as ground sulphur which Is really

at ten

o'clock In the forenoon, at said probate

office,

be and li hereby appointed for hearing

of tbe edate of

'oyenga.Deceased.

copy.)

i

court, at the probate office. In the City of

|

Grand Haven, In said county, on or before
the 17ih dav of December, A. D. 1906, and
that aald clalma will be heard by aald
court

E

on the 17th day of December, A. D. 1906. at

ten o'clock In

the forenoon.

A D. ISM.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,

Dated August IT,

Judfe of Probata

SMW

•

(

i

Havana, led the gov
|

'

^

l»do. One hundred troops were
Banderas’ force,

cent

armed.

1

lumbers 150, and la well
Stnda Troopa Against Rebel*.
PresidentPalma has Issued a
«ree increasing the rurale guard
py 2,000 men. It Is reported that
•ecreUry of Public Works Montalvo
las been placed in command.
Many people are coming Into Havana, fearing to remain In the coun-

I

,

sulphur la

wagtarn gbeep 0WMrii uys

^

^

ing Dins. Tbsss tsnta are readily carried and set otar the awe anywhere
They serve to keep her and her off spriag
together while they are becoming acquainted, and by turning chilling rain
try.
A band of about a dozen armed In- save many lamba that woald otherwise
urgenta while endeavoring to pais be lost As thee# tents are Inexpensive
unobaerved near the city waterworks and can readily be made
ibep-

V-

by

at Paletino Monday night were ordered to halt. They replied with a
volley and then disappeared.
The anthoritlea are endeavoringto
prevail upon young men to volunteer
here for service In the rural guard.
Dispatches received from Pinar del
Will Not Interfere.
Washington, Aug. 21.— There Is no
disposition on the part of the state
department to InterfereIn Cuban revolntlonary affairs. Tbe departmentla
Without informationconcerning the
unsettled condition In Cuba aside from
press dispatches and tbe dispatch received Monday from the American
charge d' affaires at Havana. The
department regards the Island republic as fully capable of protecting itself against the insurrectionists.

v

.

— --

n at VesuviusCauses Scare.
Ij Storm
b, Aug. 22.— A violent atom
atoi
Naples,

Monday caused thick

clouds of ashes
from Mount Veeuvlus to fall over Naples, causing great alarm among the
Inhabitants,who feared another eruption of the volcano, but their fears
were calmed on the receipt of a telegram from Prof. Matteuccl, sent from
the observatory of Vesuvius,Informing the anthoritleahere that the vol-

cano was perfectly calm.
Civil War Near in Haytl.
Cape Haytlen,Haytl, Aug. 21.— Ad-

bard himself, aoae of them should be
at hand when an early lambing ea

Two

and

way

trips each

One

Oaed Pm4«m.
Scotch farmers are notfonly good Uva
stock feeders, but they are alao good
feeders of the soil, and they believe

tUX (be reset effective and economical
matted of feeding the soil la through
the madlum of livestock. In all cattle
feeiUK oqyatl^. eepedaUy on the
areUiXc&nfts,the feeder wraaldftrs both
the direct profitsof fssdkig and the
talus of the maauit, which la all saved
and applied to the soil.

••maMy’i Coming.
I went to Wayne county, N. T., one
day* at a farmers’ Institute, and the
»>. .imran interrupted me to say: *T

vices received here from Guayabln, wish you mould stop a minute. SomeSanto Domingo, say that Gen. Guel- body Is oomlig." I sat down and sevlito, at the head of 900 revolutionists, enty-firs bright rosy boys and girls
has left Dajabon to Join the troops of from til school came In. We put them
Gen. Navarro and make an attack on the front seats, and they aat there.
upon Monte Crlstl. .The government I thought that the noblest contribution
U Santo Domingo has sent 1,200 men to the farmers’ Institute1 ever saw.—
from Moca against the revolutionists.H. W. Collingwood.
It is believedthat a desperatecivil
war will follow.

me what you
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and

My

daily.

“correct method” of
measuring and cutting makes
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Leave Duluth every Friday.

In

making up

8.

Michigan. __

Mich.
Cbleufo.

T»m..

Morton, ftoerafcrr and
BMleo Harbor,

J.

H .

Graham, Fran atd O*.

M

P.

and F. Ag’t.

areone.
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Telephone.2ie2'CeotraI.
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D0NTSUFFER WITH

IVI

LIN

SEC RET DISEASE

parts that have the most wear,

and the

little things are not

slighted either.
Let the

women

We cure VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE and STRICTURE without cutting. No pain or detention from business.Before you submit to the
cutting operation.Investigateour painless and positive curing method.
Our New Method Treatneatfor Blood and Rkln Diseases will cure all
ulcers, sores, falling out of the hair, bone pains, eruptions and other
symptoms of all these complaints. Come and be cured by our •clentlflc
treatment.- Patient* that we treated twenty yeara ago have never suffered a relapse. If you have KIDNEY* BLADDER or URETHRAL TROUBLE or PROSTATIC AILMENT, or any URINARY WEAKNESS or diBeaae, come to ua for scientificand reliable treatment
Our offices are complete with the latest and beat electrical and medical appliances and all remedies that are known to the medical world for
th* cure of these diseases.
If unable to call, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME TREATMENT. ESTABLISHED SS YEARS, Caasaltatloa Free. Books Free oa
| Diseases of Mas; or Wossoa.

KENNEDY&KERGAN

148 Shslby Street, Detroit, Mich.
: Office Hours, 8 a. n. to 8 p.

m.

folks examine

any garment ol my
they will tell you
made.”

Sundays, 18 to IS Mb aad 8 to 4 p. m.

making,

“ that’s well

the

clothes

question — good cloth, well
made into a «plendid fitting
garment, just os you want it,
costing no more than store
clothes; isn't that a combination
worth trying?
I

ElisabethB. Stewarthaving filed In saiffi
court her petition praying that the adminlitrwlion of aald estate be grantedto William H.
Dean or to some other suitableperson.
It la Ordered, That the

27th day of August, A. D. 1906,
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at aald
Probate office, be and la hereby appolntadl
for hearing said petition.
It la Further Ordered, That public notice thereofb# given by publication of a
copy of thla order, for three succcssiv*
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In

the Holland City News, a newspaper
printedand circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of G e r r 1
arouwer, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that four months
from the tid day of august, a. D, 1906.
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims againstsaid deceased to aald
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditor* of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
court, at the Probate Office In the city of
Grand Haven, In said county, on or before the 9rd day of De-ember. A. D. 19#l.
and (hat said claims will be heard by mid
court on the Ird day of December, A. 1>.
1904, at ten o'clock In the fora noon.
Dated ADfUSt 3n<J, A. D. 19961

EDWARD

let

me

prove

KIRBT.

my
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha

DYKEMA

Probata
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a sessionof said court held at tha
Probata Office In tha City of Grand Haen, In aald County, on the 14th day ot

HON. EDWARD

THE TAILOR

St.

P.

Judge of Probate-

statementsto you?

41 E. Elxhth

KMw

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

have convinced many.

Will you

For twenty-five yeara we have devoted our Uvea to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to men. Our records ahow that during that time we
have actually cured thoueanda. Wa believe thla should be sufficient
proof to moat any man that aa phynclana we muat be successful. Not
a dollar need be paid for medic Inea or treatment If you fall to get cured.
We cure on bank guaranty. Get honest treatment.When you write or
come to us you will be dealt with In a strictly professionalmanner.
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNLESS CURED. If you are Buffering from lost vitality or weakness from any cauae, come to ua and we
will cure you. Men who are nervous, mental, physical and sexual bankrupt*, the result of error* or exreasei;producing weakness, despondency,
fallingmemory, etc., should come to us at once, and we will stop that
drain upon your system and restore strength, vitality and nerve power.
Our experience and thoroughknowledge of every electrical and therapeutic agent known to the medical world enables ua to effect cures after

| Drs

Probatta
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of aald court, held nt th*
Probate office, In the City of Grand Haven, In said county, on the 37th day of
July, A. D. 1906.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Juds*
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Registerof Probate.

Now sum up

Manacw,

Chicago,Illlnola

Han 77 Mejarin*. G.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th*

clothes,special

care is given to etrengthening

J.

90-3w

Harlay J. Phillip*

is the

and Northern

Register of Probate,

a misfit impossible.

In a

badly off flavor aa hlmt$lf.One cream
was fit for the table and-oae fit for the
•ewer, yet the aaae price was paid
for each.
went away contented in his dirt and the other disgusted at the inconsistency of the
creamerymanager.—R. M. Washburn.

select the cloth you like

tell

llivision

most direct and quickest service between Grand Rapids
and Chicago. The popular steel steamers Puritan and Holland
perforin the service, leaving Holland every morning and evening.
Kates lower than all-rail. Close connections are made with the
Pere Marquettetrain at Ottawa Beach in and out, and with the
Interurban at Macatawa Park. This is the ideal trip for all Central

This

Chicago Dock, foot of Wabaata

itood there talking with the station
operator a slovenly, unkempt, dirty
fanner came in with some cream as

kind I am mak-

ing right along.

Lake Superior Division
Leave Chicago every Friday.

YOU want them”

yoifcti it.

Three trips each way daily.

great la planned.

Aay Oil 9t«c can *4 “Cream."
little town In Kanaae one day
last rammer a farmer brought In a ean
of ideal cream. This man was well
known as a neat fanner. While he

Holland

Harlwr St Joseph iliv.

inchea square, supported by
rods, to ihelter the ewe
from the storm In lamb-

“Just as

You
Bfiitofl

FT^v.-t

force ^

JUST IS YOU WANT THEM
clothes is the

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

thla

Yying in his Sheep Farming In Ameriheltertents about thlr-

de!

CLOTHES

Chicago, St. Joseph. Benton Harbor,
Holland, Saugatnck, Grand Rapids,

j

Harley J. Phillips

Hiram Deto, Deceased.

The only Steel Steamshipline between

.

or DOt ^ worth kn0wlng.

which

*

MORTON LINE

&

Michigan Points, Lower Peninsula,Mackinac, Marquette,
Sault Ste. Marie, Houghton, Hancock and Lake Superior Pointa.

for flndlng

rebel! reassembled
camped three mile* from Hoyo Colo-

GRAHAM

.

phur washes.

and

The

,

Interior

r _
later

-Hough to follow up their advantage.
|S

Ordered, that tbe

have been allowed for creditors to present to said day of hearing, In th* HollandCity
their claims againstsaid deceased to said News, n newepepn printed and clrcula.edtm
court for examination and adjustment, Mid oouoty.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
Judge ot Probate.
required to present their clalma to aald (A true

^

le province of

Is

27th day ot August, A. D. 1906

Gelt said petition;
It Is furthsr ordered, that public nolle*
Notice Is hereby given that four monthi tbtraof b* gives by publicationot a copy ot
from the 17tb day of ADguat.A. D. Ipr, thla order,fer three eneeeeelve weeks previous
B

matter

some other tultableperson,
It

»-«w

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Mowry, Deceased.

Nathan B. Mowry having filed in said court
hit petitionpraying that the administrationof
said estatebe grantedto Nathan E. Mowry. or

Registerof Probate.

>

the crude sulphur ground ut>, with nil
Its Impurities. That of course. Is sold
rather more cheaply than tbe other material, hot It contains a considerable
percentage of Ume, but la not the kind
of material that has been recommended In making up these lime and sul-

said*

order,for three eneeeeelveweeks prevlone Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Xstate of

Newt, n newspaperprinted and circulatedla
mid county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true
Judge of Irobata.

CHEAP

Colorado,
herein Lieut Roque, of the ruralea,
as killed, and A number of others
__ wounded. Eight ruralea were
iptured.The combat took place with
uentln Banderas, an Insurgent genml Gen. Imilo Nunez, governor of

Probate Court.

Ottawa,

to said day of hewing, In the Holland Ctt)

it la expected that

«s fought near Hoyo

MICHIGAN. The

office. In the CUy of Grand Haven.ln
petition;
It is further ordered, that public aotlos county,on the Slit day of July. A, D. 190*
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY.
thereof be given by publicationof n copy of

FUNERALS.

26.

Lillie.
Attorneyfor Mortgagee.
1.

said

209 Central Avenue

by eight
MingArmy Marchsa on City.
inches can b# used, but does not give
_ The revolution la growing so swift- aa good a surface where the ends of
ly and has already reached auch pro- the roof boards are put together aa a
portions that the government officials three Inch rafter does. For a good,
«re filled with consternation.
durable roof for a barn I have never
Gen. Guerra la reported to be march- 9mm or used anything better than a
ing upon Pinar del Rio at the head of good quality of shlnglea.
more than 2,000 men. As there are
f 300 government troops In that
SULPHUR.

Mortgagee.

Walts*

,
o'clockIn the forenoon, at said probate tor tbe County of
At a icmIod ol said court,held at the probate
office, be and la hereby appointedfor bearing

this

Two

Jong M. Cooi,

at ten

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

City of Grand Batreo Ottawa County,Michigan.
Dated, May 8, 1906.

aome other tollable peraoo.

13th day of August, A.

by the month. Always have good
for

said court

administrationof said estate be granted to laaac

boarding horaea, either by the day or

for sale.

filed In

one-halfrods to pleee 'of beginning, all la th

her petitionpreying that e certain Instrument
In writing, purporting to be tbe last will and
testament of said deceased,now on file In said
court be admitted u> probate, and that the

lowest prices. Special care given to

horses

rod*, thence eouth a* van and one-halfrode*
thenceeast four rods, tbence north seven an

Gelt Booyeoga, Deceased.

Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,

|pAna

North. Range 16 West, thence running writ four

KIRBY,

P.

Judge of Probate.
la the matter of tbe aetata of

and teed Stable

Livery, Sale

for therein, tbe

said county, on the 10th day of July. A. D.

Janneke Booyenga having

1

iture

Probate Oo«n

bate office, to the City of Grand Haven, la

*

raft«u and pitches of roof for the dlfffrtn|
t* TVi«3 to suit the

he will easily
the town and the weak do-

Ottawa le held.) the fremleea deecrlbrd In said
mortgage, or eo much thereof a. may be ntcesaery
to pay the amount due on .aid mortgage, with,

Dollare.ae providedby law atd i. covenanted'

FRED BOONE,

1^ ^

w

city of Grand meven. ittat being tbe placw
where the Circuit Court for sett Ciooiy o*

eeveo per cent Intereei and ell I. gal eoete
together uitb an attorney 'a f#« 0f Fifteen

1906.

roofs are 8 by 0 Inches.

xt the Coert House in the

at the i.orth front door

premleee being deeerlhfdin said
mortgage ea follows,to-w t:
tor the County of Ottawa.
At a eeeetoe )t aald court, held at tbe ProCommencing at e point two reds soath atd els

is western provinces through fear taftes of different Individuals. The
At the rebels will resort to pll*
gaeoaloDS of rafters for curb

r,

P. KIRBY,
of Probate

copy.) Judge

(A true

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The

they
t«||TO
m

mortgage or nay part thereof;
Now. Tuairona, By virtue of tbe power ol’

••le contained In aald mortgage, and the etatutn
forbearing laid petition;
in such caee made end provided,notice is hereby
It la Further Ordered. That public no- given thal on Saturday, the mb day of Augusts
tice thereofbe given by publication of a A. I)., 1906, wt; nlte o'clock in the toiennoa, K
copy of thla order, for three eucoeealTe ihail tell at Public Auction to the higbert bidder,,

force

Commerce has be$n paralysed

Institutedto recover the moneys secured by

1906,

Barley J. Phillipe
Registerof Probate

tes^ For that reason Americans
marked for attack. American
iters In remote provinces are haste the cities to escape falling
ito the hands of the revolutionists.
IX the revolutionists cannot
dxauam of cum moor,
iterventlon by the United States In raftm fourt4en feft Jong and given a
ay other way, it is asserted,
pitch and the upper span
111 enter on a programmeof burn- :
pin* laches long and
the property of American reslg oorthlid pitch makes a vsry
ants to bring about the reault they
However, tbe length* of
1

D.

at ten o'clock In the forenoon,at aald
Probata office, be and le hereby appointed

Company
WE CAN

providedf.r In said mortgage, and
suit or proceeclnge at law having been

aald

than at

A. C. Rinck

which mortgagethere la claimed

19ft. on

dollare, (#16)

no

5th day of September, A.

mfact anything in
House Furnishings

to force intervention by the United

,

some other aeitable person.

It la Ordered. That the

Buggies, Go-Carts

Reenforcements are being hurried
to the province by the government
Plan to Attack Americans.
> There is danger in the present situ>n for American residents In the
__d. The plan of the revolutionists

\

on pegs

ElisabethMoea bavins filed in ield oo»rt to be due at the date of thla Lotige the sumofher petition preying that the adminlatrailenda Two Hundred Twenty-eevendollar and four
bonis non of said aetata be granted to sndriea eeote, (•tft.M.iand anAttorce)’* fee ofnftaaa

seems likely.

mire.

DM

John Moes, Deceased.

1

shortly

Otfbwa and State of Michigan, on the 6th day ot December, A. D.
in Liber 61 if Mortgage*,

In the matter of the estate of

FURN ITURE

-

War

Good

of Probate.

Up

Stairs.

P. KIRBY,

Judga of Probata.
In the matter of the eatate of

Rempt

Knooihuizen, Deceased.

Albert Knooihuizen having filed In said court

Constipationcauses headache,

his

petition praying that a certain Instrument

writing, purporting to be the last will »“d
testament of said deceased, now on file In s»ld
court be admittedto probate, and th*t the

In

nausea, dizziness, languor, heart
palpitation. Drastic physics gripe
of said estate be granie<
sicken, weaken the bowels and don’t administration
Grietje Knooihuizenand himself or to 10m
cure. Doan’s Regulets set gently
other suitable person;
and cure constipation. 25 cents
It is Ordered. That
,
Ask your druggist.
10th day of September, A. D. 1900,

the

lyilery Stint

\rr"“rd^-TTh.,

public no-

,lc“ herilrf b. «t«n » eubllc.lon of «
“How to keep off periodic attacks copy of thla order, for three successive
of biliousnessand habitual consti- weeks previous to aald day of hearing. In
pation was a mystery that Dr. King’s the Holland City News, r newspaper
New Life Pills solved for me,” •.rintwland circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
writes John N. Pleasant, o< Mag(A true copy
Judge of Probata.
nolia, Ind. The only pills that are
Edward P- Kirbv,
Judge of
M
guaranteed to give perfect satis-

P

)

Probate.

everybody or money rePere Marquette Excursion
funded. Only 25c at the Walsh
Ludington Sept. 4. Ask agent.
Drug Co.
faction to

to

WHERE YOUTH MADE ERROR

Help Wanted

Probably Leeson Will Teach Him Not
to Judgs Hastily by Appearances.

Girls for

Bindery

Boys

Presses

RES
liuao, SCIATICA
and

"MiiH”

taken Internally, ride the blood
poleoooumatter and aoide which
aro the directoauees of theee dlaeacee.
Applied enemaUy It affordaalmoet in•ant relief (ram pain, wbllea permaaent

DIM p

DEMOCRATS GATHER AT

PEORIA FOR BATTLE.

Set

Type

Your Nerve

of the

mFssm'iwFa
from the irrtem.

a

BLAND

OC

IS

Keep

KIDNEY TROUBLE

It

SUTt

Man Wanted
Sunday Watchman
Poole Bros.

HEUMATISM

•iMoe iad rMMVtnc

ILLINOIS

OF

The other day Secretary Shaw and
Private
Secretary Slatter were return- Fight Bstwsen National Commlttss
for
man Bulllvan and Followers of
ing to Washington from Elkins, W.
LETTER OF ROOBEVELT TO I MM
Bryan Is Bsgun.
Ttoougti
there
were
but
two
berdi
of
Vs.,
where
the
former
had
delivered
a
DIANA MAN UBEO AS CAMto
Ayrahlree repreeeoted at the recent na- speech. In the Pullman,opposite Mr.
PAIGN MATERIAL
An excellent opportunityto learn tional dairy show In Chicago, they art Shaw, sat a schoolboy going to his
Peoria, 111., Aug. 21.— The Democrat
a good trade. Bright young men commendedas being perimpc the high- home In Texas from a Princeton prep- Ic state convenUon met at 12:30 Tues
day for the purpose of nomlnatlnt
egt ciaae exhibit of the show by the aratory school.
and girls are able in i abort time to
The chap gazed criticallyat Secre- candidatesfor state treasurer, state Says Chengs Would Work to
Breeder's Gaxette, which aays:
make a permanent position for them- The cows were the sensation of the tary Shaw’s long coat and broad superintendent of public Instruction .mont of Nation— Protootivo Tar
selves at agreeablework amid pleas- Show. Pansy of Woodroffe freshened brimmed slouch hat and engaged him and for three trustees of the UniverIndoreod, But Nocoooary Char
sity of Illinois.
the Saturday before the opening of the In conversation.
In Schodulo Favorod.
ant surroundings.
“From the west?” he began, leaning
In reality, however, the convention
ihow and In her larleb display of maforward
In
a
friendly
way.
was more of a fight for the control
tronly charms wae altogether out of
for
’’Yes"
of the state party machinery between
New York, Aug. 21.— A letter
"Farmer?”
the faction headed by NaUonal Com- ten by President Rooseveltto Con-|
"Yes."
mitteeman Rogor C. Sullivan, of Chi- gressman James R. Watson, of Rusb-|
“Thought so."
cago, and the Immediate followers of vllle, Ind., reviewing and approving
A spiritedconversation then began William J. Bryan, who, in successive the work of the present congress, nod]
•bout crops, and the young fellow letters, has asked the resignation of declaring:
learned that the man with a bronzed Sullivan from the national committee
“To change the leadership and
face and slouch hat knew the differ- on the ground that It was Improperly ganliatlou of the house at this time]
ence between silo and filled cheese. obtained two years ago. Sullivan has means to bring confusion upon the
He quizzedShaw at a great rate. Final- not only refused to resign,hut he and who have successfullyengaged In
ly. as the train pulled Into the depot, his friends resent what they term the steady working out of a great
Secretary Shaw took his turn at ques- Interference of Mr. Bryan In their comprehensivescheme for the better-l
tioning.
state politics. Before the convention ment of our social and civic oon<
"Where are you going?”
both sides predicted success.Sullivan tlons, ’’ was made public Mon4
It is nerve energy that runs
"To Texas.”
Ip claiming that he controlled 1,400 through the Republicanooni
the 6rgans of your body. The
"Ever been In Washington ?’’
but of the 1.666 delegates and the Bry- campaign committee.The president
storage battery is the nerve
"Yes."
an people, who are beaded by Judge also declared that such
change]
cells in the brain and spinal
"Ever visit the treasury depart- Owen Thompson, of Jacksonville,and would result in a hurtful osdllat

Boys

lEURUBIA

CMTIOl

OR. 0. D.
rcwtea, Qm, wrlteei

cord, and from this battery
nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves. To keep
the body healthy you must
have plenty of nerve force; if
you have not, the organs work
imperfectly,the circulationis
sluggish, digestion bad, appetite poor, kidneys inactive, and
aches, pains and misery are

ment?”

Congressman William T. Rainey, giv- between the extreme radical and
ing no figures, but asserting confident- extreme reactionary.The president
"It’s an interestingplace. Next ly that they controlledthe situation.
bald also that he hopes the pr<
time you are In the city call there and
paott or wooDBorra.
They declared that unless the con- congress will enact laws prohibiting]
(Champion Ayrshirecow at national ask for me."
vention followed the wishes, of Mr. litlcal contributions by corporat
dairy show.]
"Win the manW the door know who Bryan and repudiated Sullivan, they
lowering duties on Imports from
the usual. Her type is most sharply you are?"
would fight to the last against any Philippines,and limiting the numt
"Yes. Here’s my card,’* and Mr. indorsementof Bryan by the convenaccentuated on Intense dairy lines, but
of hours for railway employes.
the Ayrshire man wbo consults modern Shaw handed to the boy a small card tion. Sullivan declared, on the other
Favors Protsctivs Tariff.
type and generally accepted Ideals will with the words under his name, “Sec- hand, that Bryan would be Indorsed,
“We stand unequivocally (or a pr
dred diMaae, write to oe for a trial bottle
retary
of
the
Treasury."
coant her hardly “cow” enough for her
whether he liked It or not.
tectlve tariff,and wf feel that the pt
of •VDBOPS.^andteat It youreelf.
milking machinery. But with her red . "Gee!" said the surprised college
The indications at the opening of nomenal industrial prosperity whi<
the penalty.
boy, gazing after the retreating form
You can keep the system markings, her abbreviatedlegs, her of the genial secretary,"and I thought the conventionwere for a long and we are now enjoying Is not lightly
of oplam, coca ne,
wedge shape and her flat shoulders and
hard fight with a superabundanceof be Jeopardized, for It vtould be
and other similar
strong with Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
Insredleato.
her tremendousudder she played quite he was a farmer."
heated oratory..
the last degree foolish to secure
It assists in generatingnerve
n pert as a show cow. She came from
Chairman Boeschenstelnannounced and there a small benefitat the
energy; it strengthens the the New York herd of George William USE FOR OLD BILL FLAXHAM
IWAItOI nniATN Nil COIPAIY,
that the state central committee had of general business depression. Bi
ee. ISO Lake StTMt. OklM^.
nerves and makes the whole
Ballou.
selected for chairman of the convenWas of Value to His Fellow Towns- tion Judge Carroll C. Boggs, of Fair- whenever a given rate or schedule
system strong and vigorous.
comes evidentlydisadvantageousto]
men on One Occasion
“I fakfi pleasure In recommending
field. and for secretary Edward Cahill, the nation, because of the changea]
TO
YOUNG
DAIRYMEN.
Dr. Mile*’ Nervine to thoee suffering
at Least.
of Springfield.
from nervous prostration,Insomnia
which go on from year to year In
and melancholy.After several A Practical, Up to Date Road to Good
conditions, and where It is feasible]
months suffering from above diseases
The train had stopped at a little
1,000 C088A6K8 IN MUTINY.
Battermaklng.
Take the [-enuluv. oritrloal
I tried this medicine and found Immeto change this rate or schedule wit
diate relief. It soothes and strengthLet the young man. If possible, spend town in Kansas.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE
out too much dislocation of the ]
ens
the
nerves, chases away the
The passenger In the check suit, Rescue School Teachers from Police—
Made only by .%U«ll«on Vn<
some time at a dairy school to get
tern, it will be done, while a gent
gloomy and depressingthoughts and
Cine Co.. Madiaon,Wla.
Many Peasants Slain.
gives
the
sufferer
renewed
strength
his eyes opened, then work In a cream- who was sitting by a car window,
revision of the rates and schedt
keep*
Our Xtv
and hope. It Is a superb nerve reery and In a good private dairy, where opened a conversationwith the namark cut on each pockagwill be undertaken whenever it
storer.”
Price,J3 cents. Naxer $t;l
St. Petersburg, Aug. 21.— A serious
be can learn much about feeding and tive on the station platform.
JUDQB JACOB 8EZMANN.
appear to the sober business sense
im
In bulk. Accept no aubat
Madison, Wisconsin. handling cows. The two experiences,
"Seeing trains going through Is mutiny on the part of Cossacks has
yaaa watea «aa» tut*. Aak your Amevi**
our people that on the whole
Dr. Milos' Heart Curt Is sold by
creamery and dairy, will let him see about all the excitement you have occurred In the Astrakhan province. benefits to be derived from mai
your druggist, who will gusrsntsothat
Several popular teacherswere arrestDoan’s Regulets cure constipa- the first bottlo will bsnsflt If It falls all sides of the work and broaden his here, isn’t It?” he asked.
such changes will outweigh the dll
b# will refund your monsy.
“No,”
said
the
native.
“We
got
a ed by the police and were being taken
views.
With
this
preparation,
which
tion without gripping, nausea, nor
vantages;that is, when the
any weakening effect. Ask your Miles Medical Co* Elkhart, Ind should take not less than two years’ gas well here. It ketched fire yia- away when 1,000 Cossacks came to will do more good than harm.
time, the young man will have an ed- terday, and we had a dickens of a their assistance.The teacherswere
druggist for them ,25 cents per box.
Trust Question Is Bsparate.
released and the police disarmed.
ucation and an experience that quali- time puttin’ it out’’
“Let me add one word of cantlc
“How did you manage It?”
Next the Cossacks arrested the local
fy him for managing a dairy farm at
however. The question of revli
"Well, sir, after we’d tried every- authorities,including the prefect, and
a good salary, or if he Is a man of force
the tariff stands wholly apart
be can take even the risk of buying a thing else we tuk oM BUI Flaxham, they are all In jail guarded by the Costhe question of dealing with the
dairy on long time or kirn his father's soused him In the boss trough, sacks.
called ‘trusts’— that Is, with the
dumped
him
on
the
mouth
of
the
“If you are so brave, why didn’t you
farm Into a profltabtedairy. In other
trol of monopolies and with the su(
words, be Is ably prepared for his life’s well, and the fire went out all to defeat the Japanese?”
vision of great wealth In business,
wunst.”
This taunt tossed at Russian solwork at less cost and tn much less
“Why couldn’t you have used any diers at a fair held in Kharkoff prov- podally In corporate form. The oi
thne than his brothers would be who
way in which It Is possible to
ince, was directly responsible for an
took the chances of succeeding In any other man just as well?”
Is fulfilled in telling exactly what materials to use in the care of the
with those trusts and monopolies
“
’Cause,
sir,
Bill
Flaxham
Is
the
attack
made
on
groups
of
peasants
In
of the professions.
Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preservethe
this great corporate wealth Is by ao*]
biggest sponge In the whole darned—” which 67 of the latter were killed or
Powadattow atones.
teeth* as long as they live, and preservation may mean a longer life,
tlon along the line of the laws ena<
But
here
the
train
moved
off.
Injured. A number of soldiers attendYou will find the two governing prinsurely better health and more comfort. We charg% you nothing
by the present congressand Its li
ed the fair and came into conflict with
ciples Involved In good buttermaking
for examination and advice.
mediate predecessors.The cry
Title* of Novels.
the peasants. The latter taunted the
to bei first, cleanliness,and, second,
the problem can be met by
Titles of novels are seldom novel,
soldiers.
The
soldiers
reported
to
temperature. There is nothing that can
for they ring the changes on the succhanges In the tariff represeat
their commander and he called In a
P .
keep you from being clean except laziwhether consciously or unconsciously,1
cessful work, keeping the grog tone
company of soldiers and ordertxl them
ness, and that Is a littledisease we all
BO C. Eighth street,Phone 33
an effort to divert the public’sat
sounding. Just as every musical
U> charge the peasants.
bevcv like the measles, but remember
t^m from the only method of taking at*]
comedy for years was about some girl
An Interviewwhich Emperor Wil- fectlveaction."
that, while It does require extra labor
or other. You will look down the new
and a deal of It to first get things perliam has had with Count Witte, In
Mr. Roosevelt says that If only
lists of novels, and there is always a
fectly clean about the stable and milk
which the latter announced his early
nan issues were Involved In thia c(
house as the keynote of the title. The
house, this hard labor will not have to
return to Russia, has been published
test he should hesitate to say any“House with the Seven Gables" no
be repeated provided you never let It
here and is attracting considerable atthing publicly Id reference to It, but
doubt suggested the vogue. The
get dirty again.
tention, but Premier Stolypln Is quothe does not feel that this Is the ci
"House with the Green Shutters"
In other words, If you do that every
ed as saying that he knew the temper
Ho feels that “all good citizens
brought it Into fashion. And now
If
day that you should do there will be
of the authoritiesat Peterhof and that
have the welfare of America at b<
there have been houses of everything
no accumulation of dirt about the stathere was no vestige of a chance that
should appreciatethe Immense]
the ingenious writer can think of.
.
ble or milk bouse. Herein lie the govEmperor Nicholas would again call amount that has been accomplished bj
Tears. Laughter, Silence — and the laterning principlesof good dairying, to
Count Witte to power.
the present congress, organised as it
est is the "House of Souls." The novnever let anything get really dirty.— L.
Warsaw, Poland. Aug 22.— The chief Is, and the urgent need of keeping U
Steel Range,
elist is as superstitiousas the actor,
S. Hardin In Home and Farm.
Warsaw, Poland, Aug. 21.— The chief organisation in power.” The president]
and believes that the occurrence of
of police of Sledllce,56 miles southCook Stove or
declares that “with Mr. Cannon
"Elizabeth” or "House" In his title
Dalrr Dots.
east of Warsaw, was killed Tuesday
speaker the house has accompllst
spells fortune. We long for a book
An occasional rinsing out with limeby a bomb. Two constables and a literally phenomenal amount of
Heating Stove,
with
"Jane"
or
"Bathroom"
on
the
water will help to keep a churn sweet
woman who were near the chief were work. It has shown a courage,
cover!
Penny wise and pound foolish Is the
wounded. The assassin escaped.
eease and patriotism such that
woman who still uses old fashioned,
would be a real and serious mlsfoi
Rain
Saves
Potato
Crop.
out of date dairy utensils.
DESfRED
BE PREPARED.
tune for the country to fall U> rt
Superior,Wis., Aug. 21.— The seThe washing of the cream separator
nlze."
once a day doesn't moke any less work Blacksmith Wanted His Forge Apron rious drought which has threatened
certain crops in Wisconsin, particu- CONFERENCE ON MEAT LABELI
than washing it twice a day. When It
to Be Ready for Any
larly the potato crop of the northern
stands overnight and the sediment
Emergency.
hardens in the bowl It then takes twice
section of the state, was broken Tues- Packers Desire to Economize by U»]
as long to clean It
In Sandown, N. H., there once re- day by a drenching rain which fell
ing Only One Paster.
The dairy woman or man who de- sided a blacksmith, Tlmonthy Canney, throughout the night and Tuesday
pends upon the strainer to clean the strong and healthy, never having been morning. Reports from the Vermilion
Washington, Aug. 21.— Representor
milk rather than upon cleanly methods 111 an hour during his manhood years. and Mesaba ranges in MinnesotaIndiHOLLAND, MICH.
tires of the meat packing interestaj
of milking is the one wbo makes poor He was suddenly stricken with a fever. cate that the rain there was bountiful
principallyof Chicago, were In confer-!
butter.
His wife, Man’, was frantic when he and that It came none too soon. For- ence Monday with Acting Becre
The old- rule of working butter is to beoame delirious,relates the New est fires on the ranges are not entireHays, Dr. WUey, chief of the bureau1
•top wMa clear drops of water stand York News.
ly smothered, but the danger of a forW
chemistry, and Dr. Melvin, chief o:
on It
The old village doctor being sum- est conflagration Is thought to have the bureau of animal Industry of th
moned, was asked, In a fearsome voice, parsed.
agricultural department, about the!
I«gplementarr Fovace.
"la he very bad, doctor?”
labels for their productswhich they
Storm
Damages
Summer
Resort.
We nearly all know the value of oats "He is very low; woa’t live the day
Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. 21.— Oakwood, win hare to use under the meat in-1
ind peas, and some know vetch and
out,” he replied,and leaving some
one of the largest summer resorts In spectlon law and pure food law.
rape, hut everybody knows corn, and
"drops,” departed.
Both the meat Inspection and pare!
this vicinity,was considerably damat the season when It grows there can
Boon after the doctor's departure
food
laws provide for the use of label
The only preparation on the market which is absolutely
aged Monday evening by a miniature
be no better forage crop. The oats
"Tim” regained consciousness. The
on articles which come under th
and
pets
are
valuable
because
they
can
tornado,
which
accompanied
a
brief
guaranteed to kill any and all weeds without injury to soil or
wife, kneeling by the bedside,thought
acts. The manufacturers desire to'
be grown earlier, as Indeed they can
rainstorm, general in this section.
livestock is
of his future state. ”Tlm, dear,” she
also later, or oats and barley are fit
The wind tossed rowboats upon the make their labels fill the requlrementa
inquired, “d'ye think ye’ll go’ to
to u» as green fodder after the frost
shore and damaged a number of ex- of both laws. The meat Inspection
heaven?"
law will go into effect so far as
has Injured both the grass In the paspensive docks along the beach, besides
“I hope so,” he answered. “But,
labels are concerned on the 1st of Oc-1
tures and the corn in the fields. The
tearing down trees and damaging cotMary, deer, would ye mind going to
tober, while the pure food law will not
wise dairyman will not neglect to protages.
It ih the only killer of Canada Thistles which can be used
the forge and bringing me big leathern
be effective until the 1st of neat Janvide these crops to supplement the
apron, and have it handy by me, In
uary.
Wilson Inspects Packing Houses.
in the pasture with guaranteed safety. We guarantee it not to
pasture feed or to spare the contents
case there la any mistake.”
It was discovered at the conference
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 21.— Secretary of
poison nor harm live stock.
of the silo and the haymow.— New Eng"Tim" Is somewhere In Maine wield- Agriculture Wilson arrived in South that the labels heretofore in use by
land Dairyman.
•ng hla hammer, as well as ever.
Omaha early Tuesday and visited all the packers would have to be change*
per Gallon.
the packing houses. SecretaryWil- materially. The changes involve' the
Kabhui Special Dairy Trala.
Familiar
with
His
Habits.
son did not make himself known, and consideration of a great mass of deBy dealers or direct. Send for circulars. Agents wanted.
The Santa Fe Railroad company reFirst Disconsolate Widow— Are you after a brief inspection of the several tails, all of which had to be gone oveP
cently ran a dairy train over a portion
going to the medium’s to-night to see plants left the town without giving at the conference.It was the opinion
of Its lines in Kansas. Several lecturers on dairy subjects made the trip. if you can get a message from your out any Information other than to in- of the packers that they would be able
Herald Building, Grand Rapids, Mich.
timate that everythingwas found to to prepare their labels by October 1
Two coaches were used as lecture husband?
Second
Disconsolate
Widow—
No,
so that they would conform to both
be in a satisfactorycondition.
rooms. Thirty-fivestops of about an
the meat inspectionand the pure food
hour each were made in four days. it Isn’t any use to-night Saturday
Minnsaota Bank Robbed.
laws, thus avoiding the difficultyof
Kansas Farmer says a baggage car night was always the night he went
Crookston, Minn., Ang. 21.— The getting out two sets of labels.
off to sepnd his salary.
was devoted to exhibits of separators,
bank of Mentor, Minn., was burglarSeveral separator experts accompanyized early Tuesday. The robbers blew
Count ds Castellans Dead.
A Machine of Many Parts.
ing the train, and the interestin this
open the safe with nitroglycerin add
Paris, Ang. 18.— Count Roger
There
are
over
7,000
parts
in
a
wellpart of the work was lively.
secured $1,200 la cash. The burglars Castellane, son of the late
known 24-boreepowermotor car.
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Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Tony

Nearly 500

excursionistscame

Hesaelink, Sixth street, Saturday— a here yesterdayfrom South Haven

on

.jBorn -To Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Qatti, daughter.
the White Flyer.
Weal Sixteenth itreet,Sunday, a «Ht
One hundred people from this
granted an in-' Tlie cerneut foundationfor the new
Of penslnri
per month Beechwoodschoolhouseon the north city went to Lansing yesterday on
the M. A. O. excursion
tt»T>ugh the John Nlea agency. ' Blde 18 completed.

mse

to

_
_

1

Wood

Sale

thouaaha new earn have been1 Albert De Vries will soon leave
Members of Company I, 25th
by th4 Pere MarnuetteRailway for the state of Washington, where Michigan Infantry are enjoyingtheir
eampany, to be ready for delivery in he will engage in the jewelry busi* annual reunion at Macs taw* today.
Wbbruary.
ness
Edward Steketee has relumed
rd H. Post has gold twenty
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Loven- from Detroit where he has been emof land In' Laketown township
«oea,
d, West Fifteenth street, Tues- ployed as stenographer the last seven
Gibson to Qua Taekabeny of this
day—,
a son.
months, and is now employed in the
Coualderatlon.|000.
grocery store of his father, B. StekeRev. A. Keizer conducted services
Itev. A. T. Broek preached In the
. ;
ISUrd Reformed church Sunday, In at the North street church in Zeeland
Wbce of the pastor, Rev. E. J. Blekklnk, last Sunday.
Marshal Fred Kamferbeek offers
YARD PRICES.
Mftu» la on a two weeks’ vacation. Rev.
a reward of $25 for information
Luther Kennett and Claude VanBfekkLnk la visiting In Chicago and will
leading to the arrest and conviction
btau attend the conference In Winona, der Veen of Grand Haven came here
of C. E. Showers, the hotel blotter
last Thursday in an automobile and
adv. man.
took back with them the cup won at
O^ntractor H. Ooatln'g will lay 1,400
Thirty minutes to make yourself
agoare feet of cement sidewalk on the the recent
scarce was the advice given Samuel
east tide of River street along the
George R., driven by John Boone,
flcagfr-Lngera planing mill and also on
McQue, a hobo, when he was arraignwon
the 2:20 pace at Pekin, 111., last
aonth side of the mill on Tenth
ed injustice Van Duren’s court
Friday. His fastesttime was 2:14].
yesterday. He took the advice and
Phil St. Clair started in the 2:20 trot,
in
vanished from the city.
Tkwe are at the present time no more but did not finish in the money.
srireH obstructing River street, those of
Prof. M. Everett Dick, formerly
flic dty and the street railway com*
Joseph Patriarch and Mrs. Grace science teacher in the Holland High
jprtf have been transferred to the poles
Fauble, arrested in Fennville on a school, has resigned his position as
Hr- MichiganState Telephone comcharge of adultery,hare gone free assistant chemist with the Union Pagany. The Interurban still has a few
from any punishment,the woman’s cific railway, to take a position with
fttec, necessaryto carry the trolley
Wires. The Citizens Telephone com- husband paying all costs and taking the Cepe ExplosiveWorks, of Somer
n m.
set Nest, South Africa. He will be
gany will soon have their wires under* hejJjiome witth h’
gmand and the street will have been
assistantresearch chemist for the
/ Th,
The nine months-old daughter of South African company.
gfcared of these obstructionsentirely.
Take Notice.
Henry Vander Ploeg has bought out Mr. and Mrs- G. J. Wanrooy, 24
The Circuit Court, will be in
The picnic given by the congre#e entire school book and school sup* East Fourteenth street, died last
session at the office of Diekema-A
^Friday nighj of cholera infantum. gation of the Ninth street Christian
ty stock of the Did Martin estate.
Kollen in the City of Holland, on
The funeral was held Monday, Rev. Reformed church at Prospect Park Thursday the 30th day of August,
/An fnterurban car conductorIs obyesterday was one of the most
R. L. Haan officiating.
A. D. 1906, for the purpose of
%ed to stand a go<^ deal of "joshing”
notable gatherings in the history of
1
aboor an Involuntary bath he took in
The case against James Allen, the church. There was music by hearing thn followingcase, Tstzloff
Xacatawa bay last Saturday night, and
charged with adultery by George a church band of Grand Rapids and vs. Tstzloff, and other matters that
fee has decidtyl that the next time he
Wyers, was dismissedin Justice by Van Lente’s choir, and elaborate may be brought up at that time.
takes a plunge he will don a bathing
An opportunitywill also be given to
Post’s court Saturday afternoonbe- refreshmentswere served . AutomoBall and. rubber cap. One of the bifc
ail who desire to obtain their
cause
insufficient
evidence.
bile rides were given to the smaller
aacursfon cars was waiting for orders
Naturlization Papers, and in this
it the. park, and to get It out of the Prosecutor Pagelsen appeared, children and a general good time
connection
I will say; that on
Wag of the regulars it wan backed Attorney Sooy representedAllen and was had.
September
1st, 1906, a New Naturlianto the trestle which runs out to the Attorney Devries looked after Mrs.
Will Damson, formerly employed zation Law will take effect,making
9BW boat. dock. On one side of the Wyers’ interests.
at the postoffice, contemplates mak- it necessaryfor all desiring to beHack, as everybodyknows, Is a broad
A pension of $6 per month has ing a trip around the world. He come citizensof the U. S. to file
Walk, while on the other Is water-deep
wild dark. Motorman Pete Steketee been granted George J. Meengs will leave in about two weeks for the their applicationwith the Clerk of
and ConductorGeorge Blom were sit- through the agency of John Nies, west, one of the principal points of the Court at least 90 days before
ting In the car, the latter poring over for injuries received in the war with interest on his journey will be India, the day of hearing, and other
lb register report. Suddenly Steketee Spain. Meengs formerly lived here where his sister, Mrs. John J. additional requirements which I am
acted, "It’s two minutes to eleven. and is now at Kenosha, Wis., a
Banninga, and her husband have unable to give in detail.
Ton'd better telephone." Forgetting member of the life saving crew.
So all those desiring to take adBeen stationedas missionaries for
fh&t the car was not on land, Blom
vantage of the old law and obtain
the
past
five
years.
He
expects
to
tashed to the door and Jumped out
Jacobus Felius died last Friday
their Citizen-shippapers at once,
Mo 15 feet of water. He came up afternoon at the home of his niece, make the circuit in a year.
can do so by appearing at Diekema
Hnickly, still grasping the report, but
Mrs. Gerrit Vanden Berg, in Holland
T. M. Cook and B. F. Foster have & Kollen’s Law office on the above
ifnuK tala cap.. He was unable to swim
township, south of the city. De- bought the hull of the boat Capt.
date.
•nd Steketee Jumped in and helped
ceased was 78 years of
The Williams of Kalamazoo started to
fclm to climb up on the dock. Blom
Fred F. McEachron.
was obliged to run his car to Holland, funeral was held Monday, burial build at Allegan last spring and will
Deputy Clerk, Ottawa Co.
and the. fifty passengers were puzzled taking place at Filmore cemetery
finish the craft as soon as work can
Mich.
awtur !(s appearance. Water dripped
be done, They will equip it with
The
crop of apples on the Frank
Tram his uniform, his hair clung to his
modern boat machinery and place it
Pere Marquette excursion to
ftrehead in strings, drops of water oc* Morley orchard just east of town, was
on the river above the dam for Mackinaw Island, Sept.
Ask
this
week
sold
for
$2,000
on
the
aaalnnallytrickling down his face, and
passenger and pleasure service. agent.
fee was altogetherdejected. Steketee’s trees, it being estimated at 1,800
They propose to make a park up
•ondiUon was not observed, as he was barrels, nearly one-half being fall
fekUen in the vestibule,otherwise he apples. Good varieties,proper Kalamazoo river about three miles,
Wanted—
young Holland girl
might have been hailed as a hero and cultivationand thorough spraying erect a pavilion, dance hall, and other
to
go
with
them
to Chicago do
pleasure buildings, and run the boat
Ve saver.
make the marketing job an easy oneJ
general house work in private famfrom town to the park.
ily. Address box 64 Macatawa Mich.
The United States Express com —Fennville Herald.
puy has establisheda money order John Wabeke, Ph. I)., son of Rey. The Grand Rapids, Grand Haven
WANTED— 500 men, for North
office at the store of J. E. Lewis,
and Mrs. P. F. Schuelke, arrived A Muskegon Interurban Railway
Hast Eighth street.
company
has offered a prize of $100 Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, NebrasMonday from Leipsic, Germany,
_____________________ o
________ ka and Wyoming- State government
where he has spent the last three for informationleading to the arrest
The Zeeland Cheese Co. is erect
and convictionof persons breaking \vork, $2.50 to $3.00 per day, one to
years studying. ’ He has secured a
ing a branch factory in Blendon
to three years' job. Bradford’sEmposition as instructor in Williams insulators or otherwise maliciously
township, less than one-half mile
ployment Bureau. 8 West 8th street,
College, Massachusetts-Mr. Wabeke destroyingpropertyof the company.
oath of the Blendon town hall. The
The managementof the Holland Holland, Mich.
is a musician of note, being a skilled
main building is 20x30 feet of conInterurbanroad will pay as large or
pipe organ playerFOR SALE— Square piano in good
crete building blocks, one story high.
a larger reward in cases where such
condition,cheap for cash. Inquire
It has an addition of 10x16 feet
malicious
work
interferes
with
the
A- L- Cappon returned Monday
.
which will be used as an engine from Chicago, having been engaged operation of that road, the power for at 328 1st
man* The place will be in charge there for several days arranging the which comes over the wires of the
FOR SALE— Electro plating out•f John Riemersma and will com booth for the Cappon & Bertsch Muskegon road.
fit for all kinds of plating. EveryiSBce operation about September 1. Leather Co. at the National Leather
thing complete, motor, dynamo,
The factory will be equipped com- fair, being held at the Second RegiMiss Jennie Ruigh will leave next,
polishing lathe, all solutions, etc.
plete for the manufacture of cheese
ment armory, Michigan avenue and month for Japan to join her father, The businessis easy to learn and a
anjhthe company already has the Sixteenth street. The company’s who has been engaged as missionary
fledge of the farmers of that coip- representative,Mr. Fred Luckner, there for a number of years. Jennie hustler can make a good thing with
*un»ty to furnish them with enough will have charge of the booth this is but 5 years pld and since baby- this plant right here in Holland.
Will sell on time or trade for real
Milk to keep the plant running week.
hood has made her home with her
estate. Hardie the jeweler.
tewdy. The company has purchased
grandfather, P. De Vries. Rev. D.
the equipments of the defunct South
E. J. O’Leary has awarded to con- C. Ruigh has married since he
Holland cook and
Ottawa cheese factory, part of which tractor F.N. Jonkman the contract started his mission work to a mis- laundress in small family, to go to
will be used in the new Blendon for the erection of a two story brick sionary in Japan. Jennie will make New York on Park Hill, a suburb
lictory.— Zeeland Record.
building on Mr. O’Leary’s property the journey in company with Miss 40 minutes from N. Y. Must be
east ot Hotel Holland. The build- Nellie Zwemer, who expects to re- an experienced cook. Please corArrangements are all completed by ing will be 80x22 feet of red pressed turn to her post in China.
respond with Mrs. C. W. Hodgson,
SuperintendentJames De Young for brick with trimmings of Bedford
Rockland, Avenue, Park Hill,
the laying of the water mains that stone and plate glass front. A phoThe steamer Kalamazoo became Yonkers, N. Y,
*re to be laid by the city. It is tograph gallery will be put in the stranded on a bar in the Kalamazoo
figured that better work can be done
WANTED— A couple of dishfirst floor, and the second floor will river last Sunday night as she was
by the city direct than by contractors.
washers
and a chambermaid at
he used for living rooms.
leaving Saugatuck on her way to
Kearly $20,000 will be expended in
Chicago. There were about 200 Hotel Holland. Apply at once at
theee improvementsand about 60
Fred Wise and Benjamin Milleger excursionistson board, who had hotel. Steady work. Good wages.
men will be employed. The pro- who were arrested last week Wed- spent the day in Saugatuck.A rowFOR SALE, or trade for Holland
jpwed sewer work includes the laynesday on the charge of grand lar- boat was secured and a large number
real
estate— An A No. 1 Gasoline
iag of 13,000 feet of pipe, and proceny, it being alleged that they ap- pf the excursionists were conveyed
Launch,
for particulars address News
vides for a sewer in Sixteenth, Sevenpropriated money that a lady dining to land. Early Monday morning
office.
teenth, Eighteenth and Nineteenth
inMillegers restaurantat Jenison they hoarded the electric car to Holafreets,between Central avenue and
WANTED— District Managers
Park dropped accidentallyon the land and took passage on the day
the Pere Marquette railway; in floor, appeared injustice McBride’s boat of the Graham & Morton com- to post signs, advertise and disColumbia avenue south to 22nd court for their hearing Tuesday but pany. The Kalamazoo effected her tribute samples. Salary $18 weekly,
atreet; in Seventeenth street between
$$ per day for expenses, State
on account of the absence of Prose- release at about 8 o’clock.
Central avenue and Maple street, and
age and present employment.
cutor Pagelson their hearing was adGraves Place. The water main journed until today.
Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph St.
Id Self Defense
extension covers College avenue beChicago.
tween Nineteenthand Twenty-fourth
Among the clergymen visiting in Major Hamm, editor and manager
•treats; Seventeenth street between the city and vicinityare the Rev, A. of the Constitutionalist, Eminencer, WANTED— Several good men.H.
Colwnbia avenue and Land street; T. Broek and family of Newburgh, Ky., when he was fiercely attacked, J. Heinz Co.
Seventeenth,Eighteenth,Twentieth, N. Y. the Rev. G. Kooiker and family four years ago, by Piles, bought a
WANTED— Yard man at Hotel
Twenty-firstand Twenty-second of Kalamazoo, the Rev. M. E. Broek- box of Bucklen'sArnica Salve, of Holland. Steady work at good
irtreets between College avenue and stra and family of Chicago,the Rev. which he says: “It cured me in ten
wages. Apply at hotel.
th* Pere Marquette railway; Col- A. Osterhof and family of New Era, days and no trouble since.” Quickest
umbia avenue and East Sixth street; the Rev. J. H. E. Te Grootenhuis healer of Burns, Sores, Cuts and
FOR SALE: One hundred and
Hinth street from Land 500 feet east; and family of Detroit, the Rev. B. Wounds. 25c at the Walsh Drug sixty acres of land, one hundred
Fifteenth street between Columbia Hofman and family of Grand Rap- Co.
acres being covered by hardwood
avenue and Land street,and Fourth ids, the Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Brinktimber, for sale at a bargain. Land
from River 250 feet east. The man of Englewood, 111., the Rev. A little love, a little wealth,
is two miles from railroad. Ako 47
ited cost of the sewer work is John G. Meengs of Albany, N. Y.,
•rtimat
acres mostly of oak timber land.
A little home for you and me;
288, and of the water main con- the Rev. David B. Updegraff of It’s all I ask except good health,
115,28*
Timberfit for {riling and tie*. In19, 500, making a total Buffalo, N. Y., and the Rev.
Which come* with Rocky Moun- uire of David Kennedy, Evart,
of 124,788.
Cornelius Spaan of California.
tain Tea.— Haan Bros.
Mich. .

IN-

We have

tee.

large quantities that

moved, and quote the following

must

be

prices:

*

DELIVERED PRICES,

$Q75

Hemlock

Elm

Ash
Maple

i

Send

1

1

Hemlock

'

of the Coal Dealers, or to

Co.’s Office.

LUGERS’

1

of

25
1 50
2 00
1

Ash
Maple

&

King

$100

Elm

90
25
75

Tour Orders to any

C. L.

K.'

C

Cheapest fuel Holland has seen for years

regatta-

K'

$1.00 Per

-

1

ADDITION

jl; large, higl^ elegant

|

I

building lots

|F0R SALE
Y

|

age

Situated between

£ Montello Park and the %

|

.

I

K
I
tp,

r

street car. tracks.

4.

| Sure to raise in value.

A

1
¥

I
1
w

|

Splendid.

__

I Investment

»v

f

|

Y

Avenue.

r

WANTED-A

S:

F

..

I Excellent location,
Easy of access,
| Prices reasonable,

%

No

taxes.

BUY
EARLY.
j*
|

,

| Lots are 50 feet wide
| and larger. Sold on
| monthly payments.

I

I

£

I

|

r
l"

I

f
S-h

The Chance of a Lifetime.
-----

------ X

I Will exchange vacant |
lots for houses in
Holland.

|

;!

Y

W,

:

.

-

..

.

.

.

|

Intormation Furnished Free. ^

f

LUGERS&ltiLES

*

39-41 East Eighth Street,

Diekema & Kollen

'

1

Over

First State Bank

Holland, Michigan

m

;-3

|

